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Festival draws thousands
□  Sports 
Tribo wins SAC

SANFORD — Jason Walravcn scored the 
Kame*s only, points and the* defense shut down 
Lake Mary as Seminole, coupled with a Lyman 
loss, won the Seminole Athletic Conference 
football title 3-0 Friday night.

LONOWOOD -  An early after
noon shower didn't discourage the 
crowds from browsing and buying 
at the Longwood Arts and Crafts 
Festival, which continues through S 
p.m. today.

Parking lots close to the festival, 
which was located on Church and 
Warren streets In Longwood. wenf 
filled more than an hour before 
things got underway.

The city has estimated that more 
than 30.000 people will attend the

Festival, Page BA

SAFE keeping
culture in school

about the needs ol the students in 
the area of the arts." said Jim 
Elliott, a director with the school 
district's curriculum services de
partment and a member of SAFE.

The group has already raised 
•  10.000 from Seminole County. 
•3.000 from the City of Altamonte 
Springs and (2.000 from various 
SAFE fundraisers.

They are still accepting donations.
The money that they have raised 

has been matched by the United 
Arts organization.

Cushman said that the group Is 
not resting on Its laurels.

"We've had some real successes."

Yuars of (Judication '
The City of Longwood proclaim*! an "Ed Mysrs 
Day" this month to honor a lono-tlma smptoyso. 
Myara, aaatad, raealvad tha plaqua from 
Longwood Chlaf of Poilca Drag Manning. During 
tha csramony Manning and Firs Chlaf Chad la 
Chapman axpraaaad tha appreciation of tha city 
for tha long aarvlca and many contdbutlona of 
Myara.

Laka Mary turkay day
LAKE MARY — A traditional Thanksgiving 

event will take place this Wednesday In Lake 
Mary. It's the annual turkey cooking day. 
j g g g j d b y  the Lake Mary Civic Improvement,

According to CIA member Randy Monde, "W e  
have held this for many years, and people really 
seem to look forward to It, not only those who 
will buy the turkeys, but to the CIA people who 
get Involved In doing the work."

Moms said. "W e  have 110 turkeys. 10 to 12 
pounds In weight, that we'U be smoking over 
live oak wood all Wednesday morning, from 
about 6 a.m. on."

"Then, from noon until 6 p.m. Wednesday." 
he said, "people who have ordered the turkeys 
can pick them up at the CIA grounds and take 
them home." •

The CIA is charging (2 0  per turkey. ."In 
addition to handling those that arc pro-ordered."  
Morris explained, "we'll be giving a number of 
turkeys to the needy. The money we make from 
the regular sales will, go to pay for those we 
donate," he added.

The gift turkeys will be allocated through 
names supplied by the Lake Mary police 
department and area churches.

Chief cook this year will be John Connelly, 
who will be assisted by other CIA members, as 
well as a number of city government volunteers.

"It's important that people order their turkeys 
as Car in advance as possible." Morris said. To 
order, contact Vem Fcdderson. 322-2672.

The Lake Mary CIA building Is located at 260 
N. Country Club Road.

Correction
In comments attributed to District 1 City 

Commission candidate Lon Howell, reported 
Friday. Nov. 20. three words were omitted from 
his com menu regarding code enforcement In 
the city. Howell had said. "The lack of strong 
code enforcement makes many people un
happy."

SANFORD — Parents and com
munity members are concerned 
that the students of Seminole 
County no longer have the opportu
nity to sample piesenUtlons of the 
performing and visual arts.

Last y ea r , w hen  the state  
legislature cut money to the school 
districts across the sUte. Seminole 
County, chose to make cutbacks in 
the area of field trips to arts 
presentations and exhibits rather 
than make further cuU  In the 
classroom.

Cushman said.
A  group calling itself Seminole 

Arts For Education (SAFE), orga
nised by Cushm an, has been 
working both as a fundraising body 
and as a liaison between the school 
district and United Aria of Orlando.

"W e are educating government

we can ensure these field trips Into 
the future."

Cushman said that district cut 
•30.900 from the budget that would 
have been used to pay for elementa
ry studenu to travel to Orlando to 
se e  th e  F lo r id a  S y m p h o n y  
□ • a s  culture, Fags §A

Sanford mayoral race run by two divergent women
Jacobsonv 
has a vision

SANFO RD  — T w o wom en are seeking election as m ayor of 
Sanford. Incumbent Bettyc Smith, who has served two 4-year 
terms, and Sanford businesswom an Sara Jacobson.

The m ayor receives $3,600 In an  annual salary, plus a  small 
amount o f reimbursement for travel and other expenses.

Bettyc Smith ssys there are many 
projects underway that need to be 
punued. "I have so many support
ers who want me to continue 
working on them and see them to 
completion." she said.

Among the projects she lists for 
the next four years are the con
struction of the Seminole Town 
Center Mall, related development in 
the ares surrounding the mall, the 
1-4 corridor development, more

Keep thoee cards, letters coming
Stenstrom addresses puzzling questions of the yesteryearsi***h $A,FA

knew her as Miss Lamb. I'm pretty sure she lived 
In Geneva. Can anyone help me with this? •

Qt Who was the fellow who once pitched for the 
Sanford baseball leapt and went on to the major 
leagues to play for the old Boston Braves?

At His name was Ben Cantwell. He hurled for 
the Braves for almost 10 years. 1 understand he 
was released Just months before he would have 
qualified for his major league pension. He married 
Clare Jones, the attractive daughter of Mrs. 
Minnie Jones who resided next door to F.D. 
Scott's service station on lhe southeast comer of 
Third Street and Park Avenue.

gt Recently you wrote about (he lime Stetson 
University whipped the Gators in a season opener

Morning folks) Now that you've finished those 
breakfast grits and groceries, warm up your 
coffee and let 's go back to the yesteryears with 
questions and answers. Ready? .

QsssHaoi Who was the Atlantic Coast Line's 
company physician back In the 1920s?

A — w an The earliest ACL physician we could 
determine was Dr. Oliver Miller. He was (he son of 
Sanford businessman. T.J. Miller. The latter 
owned a furniture store at the southeast comer of 
First Street and Park Avenue where ihc First 
Union Bank now stands. In addition to furniture 
we found out the store also sold caskets. This 
explains how Sanford's first funeral home, now 
Briaaon’s. was known as "MlUer-Erickson."

JU L IA N
S T E N S T R O MPartly cloudy with a  

30 percent i**t* M y of 
m ain ly  a fternoon  
show ers or thun 
derstorms. ■ Highs In 
the lower 80s. Wind Ai Try ihcse on for size: Charley Bachman (who 

wenl from Florida to Michigan Stale and courlied 
there for almost a quarter century). Josh Cody. 
Tom Llcb. Bob Woodruff. Ray Graves. Doug 
Dickey. Charley Pell. Galen Hall and now Steve 
Spurrier. You old Gator fans let me know if I've

8> Who was the very nice nurse who each year 
would visit all the schools. She would give shots, 
vaccinations, have studenta read eye charts, give 
hearing tests and what have you?

At I cannot recall her Aral name but wc always

NEWS DIGEST

YOUR LOCAL EYE CARE CENTER LOCATED IN SANFORD SEMINOLE CENTRE 323-5000



BUILDING PERMIT ACTIVITY
FISCAL YEARS 88/87, 87/88, 88/80, 80/00, 00/01, 01/02Fine for tiytng to boat trains

FORT LAUDERDALE -  There** an added rUk now Tor 
motorist* who decide they can beat approaching train* by 
driving around towered craning guard*.
. U theym akel.lt may cost them $1,800.

. A change In date law requires drivers ticketed for running a 
crossing gate to appear in court where a Jud# can fine them 
up to 01.500.

Before the change, drivers ticketed for a ctossing violation 
could avoid court by pleading guilty and malltog in a civil fine 
of057.

The state Department of Transportation announced this 
week It will mount a statewide effort with law enforcement 
agencies to crack dow’n on drivers who run the gates or stop on 
the tracks.

Taana anaatad for murdar
TAMPA — Hours after a 27-year-old restaurateur was shot to 

death, police his killers went shopping at a mall and used 
the victim's credit card.

The shopping spree led police to charge two teen-age women

SANFORD — Seminole County 
ended Its fiscal year In Sep
tember with a 7 percent Increase 
In new home starts and a 15 
percent Increase In new com
mercial starts and Is on Us way 
to beginning the new year In a 
similar trend.

“ It's a heartening sign." said 
County Manager Ron Rabun. "I 
think things are going to turn 
dp. I think we'll have a cautious 
recovery."

A  total of tZ>5.4 million In 
construction activity occured In

2.500

—  FY 88/87 

+  FY 87/88 

*  FY 88/89 

♦ F Y  80/00 

■X-FY 00/81 

"♦■FY 01/02 

♦ F Y  02/03

the unincorponted areas of the
county during the fiscal year ____
beginning Oct 1, 1991 and . 500
ending Sept. 3Q 1992. By com
parison. $183.7 million In con- . (
structlon activity occured the 1- ‘ ‘ .
year before/ 11 percent less.- Bcr. *ov. dcc jut.
according to the report released
recently by the county Building'creased from 3.607 permits 
Division. during the 1990-1991 fiscal year

Overall, the nunber of permits to 12.961 during the fiscal year 
toaued Increased by 175 percent that just ended, 
during the year. But that figure . The permits gmerated nearly 
to largely skewed due to the $1.9 million In permit fees, 
huge number tf roofing repair about $306,000 above prptec- 
permits that were Issued follow- lions. Rabun arid the overage 
big the March hailstorm* In the wtQ be placed In the division's 
southern section of the county, reserve fond to pay for opera-

The "other" category that uons expenses during a future

Mall after they tded to use the credit esrd again 
The women. Redonna C. Johnson and Ttfh  

both 18. led poltoe to two men from out of state 
a week earlier.

They men w ve  Identified as Avery Brian Stir 
York City and Omar Konats Alto n. 00. of Bshlmfl

beginning Oct. 1, 1090. the compared to 84new home starts 
county Issued SOS permits. 7 during October 1991, a  2 per- 
percent less. cent Inceaae. New commercial

The county bsued 61 new starts were up to 10 In October, 
commercial construction per- compared to oriy three during 
mils for the year that Just ended. October 1991. a 233 percent 
compared to 53 the year before, increase.

T i t  b it  staton
Tha Salvation Army kicked off 
Ms annual kstto drive at the 
Sanford Waf Mvt on Friday. 
Ori hand for the ceremony 
were, left to rigit, Clyde Long 

• o f the Salvation Army; Mayor 
ta tty  Smith; Phyllla Conklin 
and Julie Hall, member* of the 
Salvation Army advisory board; 
Bon Jemlgan, chairman of the 

, advisory board; Robert 
Maguire, director of the Semi
nole High School chorus; Mel 
Tomlin, manager of the San
ford Wal Mart md Capt. Gary 
Bergen of the Sdvatlon Army.

identified to January 1991 aa a auspt 
charged In November 1001 with fr 
murders for the Aruaaoma alavtaws t 
students in late a 5 ! 5 R & / ^

Duval County courtroom this week.
Krtoctta Moss was charged wtl 

while Andrew Qad was charged wltt 
At one point prosecutors were 

plea bargain with Ood. \ 
Assistant Pubttc Dsdmdsr Rob 

should maK** M a  spacls l condition 
world peace. *

oountrioa and tha U.8. 

B  Year* of age

winery,
gallons sold tor the Central 
F lo rida  winery every year 
amount to only O. l percent of

annually tn Florida, the nation s first American wine In Florida varieties s 
tb lrd -ls r g s s t  m arket a fte r from native nuacadine grapes, white and 
CaUfomia and few  York. found through™* the Southeast. "W e  hi

farthe year through last weak. same type of graxs. also known Acto bi

Q  Consumption in gaftone

ssffrsstf'SsLg;
and Alabama. Chautauqua plana 
to. add. Oeorga In the near

M IA M I -  M ira  I l f s  th a  
winning n u m g s y  aatadtd#

Extended forecast! Warm,

N E W S  F R OM T H E  R E G I O N  AMD A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

A



Job well dons
The Lake Mary Rotary Club 
honored th# ana itudants and 
their teachera who beet repre
sented excellence In educa
tion In their monthly meeting 
recently. On hand for the 
ceremony were Tyler Dedman, 
the club’s chdrman of com
m unity serv ice ; teach er  
Christine Osowskl and stu
dent Sheryce Buckley from 
Greenwood Lakes Middle 
8chool; teacher Mlchete Kemp 
and student S ica  Driscoll 
from W ilson  E lem entary  
8chool; employee Lynn Far- 
relly and teach* Kris Aagaard 
from Idyllwlldi Elementary 
School and John Norden, 
chairman of the club's educa
tion awards program.

charged with tottery/domestic violence when he was arrested 
by Seminole Cainty sheriffs deputies on Friday morning.

Deputies said his wife told them that he had hit her and 
pushed her to the floor where she hit her head on a huge metal 
bucket.

When deputies found him In the house, he was in a bedroom 
eating and watching television with sound turned off.

They said that he told them he would only talk to the Judge 
and refused to give them information about hiimelf.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctknal Facility and 
held on $2,900 bond.

Retail that altsgsd
Tony Anthory "Out'’ Brown. 34. 61 Lake Monroe Terrace. 

Sanford, was charged with retail theft when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police ctl Thursday.

Police said tint an employee at the Winn Dixie, 1514 French 
Ave.. Sanford, saw him put two packages of New York strip 
steaks In a brown paper bag and leave the store.

The steaks were valued at 617.50.
Another employee aaw him place the bag behind a mailbox 

outside the store and detained him.
He was transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 

and held on 6100 bond.

O n  thsft ailsgsd
Joel Richmond. 36, 1701 13th Street, Sanford, was charged 

with retail theft when he was arrested by Altamonte Springs 
Police on Thursday.

Police said Richmond had put 611.85 worth of gasoline In his 
car at the Mobil station 3040 State Road 434. Longwood, and 
had left without paying for It.

He was caught when he hit a stop sign several blocks away.
The clerk al the station positively identified him as the 

suspect.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctiomi Facility where 

he was held on 6100 bond.

Man thraatana wifa with karoaana
Jeff L. Stanley. 35. 1730 W. 14th S t. Sanford, was charged 

with domestic violence when he was arrested by Sanford Police 
on Thursday.

Police said he and his wife became Involved In a verbal 
dispute and during the argument, he poured kerosene on the

Mall name change proposed
R y M M P P V M I F  Rypkema had written that named secretary and Rod
Herald Staff W lter m a lls  w e re  fo rc in g  m an y  will serve as treaiurer.
------------------------------------ ------------ - downtown areas to dose, and Added to the board of dli

SANFORD — A move Is un* cltlek could prevent this by were June Mirshall. 1 
derway to have the Magnolia promoting their down town areas Yates, and Libby Voltollne 
Mall renamed. The proposed through other means which
new name is Magnolia Square. would promote m  Improvement m-

The area, at the intersection of In community jride. fl£ad*6 M K t f j f x J . a l . l
Eaal First Street and Magnolia Bartholomew explained that '  U M B S H l  
Avenue, has been given a brick Sanford City M anager Bill W * 1 6 w U r  rridi 
base, and beautifully decorated S im m o n s  had s u g g e s t e d  B M P '
with planters and trees. It la also SHDWA conafcfcr endorsing the d W B i  _
the home of (he Sanford town name change, aid forwarding It d t jn f  I iso
dock. to the Historic Preservation T S l r  I : - •

Weekly activities. Market on Board for their mnstderation. M H O L  r -y a
the Mall, have been held there * ' F r o m >  t h e r e  o n . ’ ’ A f f l |  —l  h i  C
for over a year on Fridays and Bartholomew arid. "1 expect It J M B g  
Saturdays. will be up to the City Corn- g S u S A r i

During a meeting of the San
fo rd  H is to r ic  D o w n to w nfd and threatened to pour It on hla wife aa well.

He waa transported to the-John E. Polk Correctional Facility
dorcementa will hd| 
about We have been 
tt for a  long time. *and held in lieu of61.000bond.

flninsnrlfi lirsnis liid« n* awariW liP| iW lIllW ll llwwlHPw I B I I V  few B l v B
Michael K. "Boo" Holder. 36. 1907 E. Centrri Ave.. Orlando, 

waa charged with driving with a suspended license and 
possession of a controlled substance when he was arrested by 
Longwood Police Thursday.

Police said he was stopped on a traffic vtolrilon and it waa 
found that his driven license had been suspended for financial 
responsibility last month.

During an inventory check of the car after his arrest a green 
leafy substance was found in a bag in his ash tray.

A  test of the substance showed tt to be marijuana.
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 

he waa held without bond.

Warrant arrests

Preservation Jointly w ith newly elected  
ed the name member Helen 6felra. 
to Magnolia Two addition* Officers were 

added . C aro l K lrcho ff w aa

waa charged in connection with a Seminole County warrant 
charging him w ill  criminal mischief.

He waa token to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held to lieu o f6500bond.
•Kevin Murphy. 86,476 Autumn Oaks Place. Lake Mary, was

He waa taken to the John B. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held without bond.
•John David Dykeman. 33,8837 Magnolia Ave.. Sanford, waa 
charged to connection with a Seminole G outy  warrant for 
falltha to anoear to oourt on battery chargee.
T m S n t t  the JohnJILPolkCorrectknal Facility and

stopped tt dead totts tracks.” 
d m The incident started one 
ung morning when DtPterri saw a  
(leer poltes officer writing her a ticket 
ring for parking on ire grase across 
rt to from her epartn m t.

DtPierri tried to tell the officer 
iny- she had petmiritoo to park to 
MUy the spot becaum the apartment 
•he parking lot was bring paved.
Inga Saxon arrived-aa the two 

argued, and Dpterri decided to 
cult sign the ticket and walk away, 
-on- Aa obe did, DtHerri said, she 
net* reached inside her nightshirt to 

adjust her underwear, 
out Saxon ran across the street
and and grabbsd her to front of her 
mcc children, ages 3 and 4. DtPierri 
rven said Saxon threw her against a  
f to fence and told her she waa under 
Utu* arrest
ech Although the other charges

were dismissed. DtPierri will still 
over have to pay 635 for the parking 
ome ticket.

Air Patrol searching 
for missing plane

MoCiday I
Law a & Qardan|

Savinas I

BLAIRBVILLE. Oa. -  Re
scuers spent Saturday searching 
north Georgia for a missing 
airplane that never made iia 
scheduled arrival to Florida, 
i The tingle-engine Piper Arrow 
’had two men on board when U 
ileft Andrews. N.C.. at 3 p.m.
; Friday, headed for Ocala. FU. A  
-relative reported that the men 
!never arrived.
; The Georgia Civil Air Patrol 
(tracked a strong aigiyU beacon 
•emitting from the small plane 
that indicated the aircraft waa 
(somewhere between BlalravUle. 
{D ahtonega  and  the C h a t 
tahoochee National Forest, said 
CAP spokeswoman Trim Mares.
I Tracking the beacon could be

Ju stin

S a l t  D a t a *  1 1 / 2 2 / 9 2  -  1 1 / 2 9 / 9 2  
(S a n fo r d  S t o r a  O n ly )

ALL O f VS AT WAMMCO SAT 
TBANKYOU-DANAt

330-9659
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■eaaon that laats until the New You*.
The holiday season may be a  particularly 

lonely time tar people who live alone. Extend a 
w arn  welcome to w are  your RMtaay c e m n *

1 ̂  | g| iimii^i |
i . , m iii j .  i * • * I ■ P*fT|  M W W P IT ?  ’

btltty dfcradiinttng the probleme of; hunger, 
homeleaw e w . m d fcch of medical c a w  that are 
faced daily by our citiaena. The area of nice 
relatione also needa Improvenxnt. W e need to 
learn to relate to each pereon'e humanity with 
honeety and reapect. The fact th *  our crime rate

Arm y, with the

thoae leha fortunate untO N ew  Year'd Bed. 
organization'a Red Kettle Drive, which  
lecta m oney for the Christm as aaatot

fu n d  Iona auch a n t h e  "A n ge l T m  
families can  pick a  ch ild ’s  nam e oil 
area Kmarta and  other locatlona.

at 700 W , 34 U iSt.
Nettle' Drive, the Salvation

I Fam ilies
...T-nfiJIi ift n [■iian a a a  gcntcna are l

homeless people' that he "knows o f  in the 
loam o f Florida City. Fla., one of (he 
communities hardest bit by Hurricane 
Andrew anAug. 34.

That depends on how one defines home*

i> -W . *1 i ( 0 »

deny the

a o m e ;a n  million as part o f Ha die aster 
hotMtM pfocrun i Iq m ,

But IQ a town where the welfare aflloe . la 
double the afar of city halL many of Andrew’s 
vtethna are still apending  their nights In 

boxes, lean-tos, or in the dliapt* 
Una of their former homes. Some 
in their cart. Further down the

M u t e Uke (he predominately black

Houa piles of Uaah. The govea and 
rtea there were the lifeblood to this 
i *  boanomy Ue like wood chips strewn
y n i i r a hnuk .
fa g  through the stricken ares, there me 
« g d  fof hu w n liy. but no habitat, 
•n o  Uved in trailer parka before the 
am .the lucky ones — most evacuated 

■a as thetr former homes wem reduced 
ip  audit by Andrew a wrm ihlneohfe  

the twisted ruins. Ife undisturbed.
> the untrained eye Uke a Junk yard 
maUaes that people lived there just

^ vr.,'Tj

§9$4&RA*v

H4s:

f M t v A u i  -
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Sanford Herald. Sanford, Florida -  Sunday,

Cultural Arts; Whiter Kovahlk, rapr 
Arte of Orlando with a donation

rvnilVIlfOli waiviiwite w nvm m nf «VHV|
Samfnola OounV Oorwnlaalonar Pal Warran

22, tan  -  ba

1A

O rcheatra . the  
Southern Ballet, the Orlando 
Opera Companyand the Orlando 

' Museum of Art.
_______ J of the efforts of SAFE,

at leaat aome of the atudenta will 
be able to take put in tboae field 
trips this year.

About half cf the dlatrict'a 
ft,000 fourth gnder* have at
tended a concert by the Florida

S y m p h o n y  O rch estra  th is  
month. The thtd graders from 
across the distdct will be going 
to the Orlando Miaeum of Art In 
January.

In addition, the Southern  
Ballet Theatre util be presenting 
eight perfo rm n cea  for the 
fourth and fifth garters tn April.

According to Elliott several 
schools have coftracted with the 
Orlando Opera Cbmpany to take

p art In their p resentation  
‘'Monkey See, Mmkey Do," an 
interactive presentation about 
what opera Is aU about 

"It to a lot of fun for the 
atudenta," Etttctt aakl. "But it's 
educational aa wdl.”

Cushman that the public 
feels very strongly about the 
work SAFE to dotig.

"They feel strongly that the 
Held tripe are vttol to the educa
tion of our chlkben," she said.

IA
believe it's time this city 

did a turn-around and Parted 
working on projects."

Among the most prominent 
p ro b le m s ' a n d  n e e d s  she  
envisions are unemployment, 
the need to improve law en
forcement and imaging.

"W e can't separate the three." 
she said. " I f  we have'better law 
enforcement we'll have a better 
Image which could produce new 
business and Industry, and end 
up with better employment op
portunities."

R e g a rd in g  Im ag in g , she  
commented, "I'm  not referring 
to beautification, but working on 
making the city appealing for 
residential as well os Industrial 
development."
i In order to accomplish imag
ing as well as other projects, she 
suggested the best approach is 
<to have the community more 
Involved. "I  would like to have 
members or the Commission, the 
city stair, and planners, meet In 
workshops with cltlxens to learn

Ihc needs of the residents." she 
said, "W e need Input from man
agers and owners of both small, 
and large businesses, as well as 
from residents."

"In the past eight years." she 
said, "our (axes are higher, the 
water hills are higher, and 
downtown stores are half empty. 
Qlven all the work that has been 
done, nothing Is belter. It's time 
to have a change In direction or 
Sanford could become a slum 
district."

R eg a rd in g  the Sem ino le  
Towne Center Mall project. 
Jacobson said. " I  think the 
present mayor doesn't have 
much respect for the city, the 
way she has allowed things to be 
given away In order to attract 
the mall."

"The mall was attracted here 
because of our population." she 
said. We didn't need to give It all 
away."

Among her other objections to 
the present condition of the city, 
she listed a lower than national 
average unemployment rate.

poor law enforcement with only 
three police cars patrolling the 
entire cliy at night, the low 
percentage of arrests for a high 
level of crime, and the need to 
develop the downtown area.

"W e  have the Duany project 
and the Main Street Program." 
she said. "Mr. Duany Is sup
posed to have sent us plans, but 
I haven't seen any results yet.’ 
All I know of is a list of codes he 
suggested."

She observed. "I  believe the 
mayor may have these plans 
stashed away to be brought out 
only after the election."

"There Is a lack of vision and 
plans for the city," she said. "If 
there are major project* to be 
done, they must be part of an 
overall plan. A leader should 
lead."

“ If a good leader has a good 
Idea." Jacobson added, "Ihc  
Idea should be presented, and 
when people come along to help 
and everyone pulls together, it 
can be accomplished."

Smith
downtown devel

opment. the MaInstreet Program 
and the Duany Project.

"I've devoted (he past eight 
years of my lift to these pro-

Festival
1A

festival by ihe time it 
closes tonight.

"T h is  is one o f the best 
festival*," said tfclley Binder of 
Longwood who said she has 
been doing her Christmas shop
ping at the festive! for more than

here with cute little gifts 
I Ukei

"There are so many crofters

everyone,” she sold. " I  like this 
better than the other arts 
festivals became there to an 
emphasis on crafts not fancy 
arts."

Mary Lane came from Ocala 
for the festival.

"It's worth It." she 
"There's such a variety here.

Stenstrom

The Longwood Arts and Crafts 
Festival was begin 16 yean  ago 
as a  fundraiser to help pay for 
the restoration and upkeep of 
the city's downtown historic 
d i s t r i c t ,  e s p e c i a l ly  th e  
w m u w  •tcintyre f lo u r «

That house was moved to 
Lon gw ood  from A ltam onte  
Springs In the nrty 1970a when 
it waa nearly a century did and

"I've not a little bit of money to 
.end  this year." Jon 8mltii of 

Lake Mary said. " I  guess I can 
spend  It on m y k ids and  
grandkkto. That* what It's all 
about anyhow."

Members of Christ Episcopal 
Church, which stands at the 
heart of the historic district,

1A
missed some

body. And. of course, we don't 
want to overlook Judge Samuel 
A.B. Wilkinson — one of Flor
ida's earliest coaches. Judge 
Wilkinson settled in Sanford and 
became an attorney. Later he 
was appointed to the bench. Oh. 
yes. we m usn't forget that 
Wilkinson was also the coach 
when Sanford- had a semi-pro 
footim* teanwtn thc/tete 1990s 
caJkwfbc “BHhkcatm^

fit Rljthi^after W orft War' ll
Robinson broke 

baseball's color line In Sanford, 
who were the members of the 
Sanford city commission?

A i 'Ihe mayor was H. James 
Out. owner of an insurance 
agencyt George D. Bishop, presi
dent of the Crown Paper Com
pany: W.C. "B illy" HUI. owner of 
HUI Lumber Company: Lea R. 
Lesber, pan owner with Zeb 
Ratliff of the Celery City Printing 
com pany: and R .A . “ B o b "  
Williams, owner of Seminole Dry 
Cleaners.

Mentioning the Celery City 
Printing Company made me 
realise the firm has been In 
business in Sanford for the past 
73 years. It was founded In 1930 
by Ratliff and Walter Haynes. 
For a number of years It was 
known as Haynes A  Ratliff. 
When Haynes sold his part of the 
business to Lesher it became the 
Celery City Printing Company 
and has operated under that 
name ever since.

_________settle a question for
me. I’ve got a friend who claims 
when the late Dick Aiken sang 
on national radio in New York 
City right after World War II. he 
appeared on ihe Major Bowes 
Amateur Hour. 1 say he sang on 
the Arthur OodfreyTalent Show. 
Who's right?

At You are! Our late friend 
Dick Aiken sang on Godfrey's 
weekly nighttime talent show. 
When he won that comnetltion

he stayed in New York City for a 
week and appeared every day on 
Godfrey's daytime show.

Let me ask you old timers if 
you remember Ihe name of the 
song Dick sang that night In the 
mid-40s to win the Godfrey 
Talent Show. It was “My Diane." 
Where did that name come 
from? It was the name of one of 
the 10 children reared by Dick 
and his super wife, Ann (Wright) 
Aiken. There are malty of us 

* Who sUII miss Dtck.^ -
Ht'tKy Mil' | |

f r  Wliat was the building on 
the northeast corner of First 
Street and Sanford Avenue used 
for before It became the Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce?

At That building was erected 
to serve as a USO for military 
and naval personnel during  
World War II. Before that the site 
was partly in Lake. Monroe and a  
couple fish houses occupied the 
property. For the benefit o f you 
young timers Just about oil of 
what Is now known as Fort 
Mellon Park was once in Lake 
Monroe. When the sea wail was 
built Fort Mellon Park waa cre
ated by dredging sand from the 
lake bottom.

fit We saw that photo of the 
1991 Sanford Rotary Club The 
Herald ran several weeks ago. 
There were two "unknowns." 
One of them I'm sure was the 
late Dan Wright who waa associ
ated with the Patrick Fruit 
Corporation. However, we can't 
tell which o f the two "u n 
knowns" was Dan. Can you?

A i I'm sure you're right about 
one of the two "unknowns" 
being Dan Wright. Bui. like you. 
t can't tell which one was' Dsn. 
Maybe Orville Touch ton, (he 
president of the club that year 
and who provided the photo can 
tell us.

Enjoyed my visit In your home 
this morning. The good Lord 
willing we ll be back with you 
next Sunday.

The large t3room  
built tn the 100a by a  promi
nent Boston txalneasman to be 
used aa a  winter cottage for hfe 
family when Site area first 
became a meets for northern 
tOMTtof

Angela Wise, one of the crof
ters who to at tie festival this 
year, w as pleased with the 
number of peepie who were

fog --------------
riyfekm  rfiivfw, hot dogs and 
burgers, aellkig crafts and  
household I tens and other gift 
items.

Stores in the district opened 
doors to those who at-

"They are ra lly  
a bit this year." ahe 
really pleased with the 

Wtoe's wood Christmas sc

As the rain started to fall, 
umbrellas r * f r d  open, but the 
crowd remained heavy, moving

O ther craftors so ld  cloth  
and hand-painted signs

"So. what's a  Uttie rain?" 
Betty Uttie of longwood asked, 
"I'll dry off." *

Jccis." she said, "and I would 
like lo remain as mayor and sec 
them through to completion."

"In the past'eight years of 
service." she said, "ihe city has 
made some mistakes, but we 
have been going through a long 
period of transition, and every
thing cannot always be perfect. 
But we have a stability of 
government with very little In
fighting. and I believe that’s 
beneficial."

"My critics say change has not 
been fast enough In Sanford." 
she observed. "Bui I don't think 
the city could ever go anywhere 
as fast as some people might 
wont."

She continued. "The mayor 
and city commission set policy 
in cooperation with other people, 
whether they are stair or the 
general public, but to do II
r a riy. legally, and for the 

t of all. swiftness Is not 
always the best policy."

"People have told me they are 
frustrated over the lack of Im
provements in Sanford." Smith 
said. "Most of It however. Is 
because of the lack of money. 
There are many projects we 
co u ld  u n d ertak e , bu t the 
economy will not permit It at 
this time."

Smith Is well aware of the 
crime problems. "W e  aren't 

. alooa,".. she said. “Crime • Is 
evsawwhere. Us alt cMcs.rtn>alt 
partsfoHfw notion. That doesn't 
mean il'a OK. fh e  Sanford Police 
Department takes the hugest 
part of our city budget." she

added, "and yet people wonder If 
we don’t have enough officers 
patrolling our streets."

“ It takes money." ahe said, 
"but whenever we can, we are 
doing everything possible to help 
Improve our law enforcement."

"I have personally marched 
with people In aome of our 
neighborhoods In their fight 
against drugs." she said, “and I 
have seen and heard of the 
problems. I plan to continue 
doing this as well as working 
directly with groups and Indi
viduals. and help bring about a 
reduction In the drug and crime 
scene."

One of Ihe Improvements that 
has already been brought up for 
consideration Is (he development 
or the lakefront area. "The  
lakefront Is one of our greatest 
assets." she said. "I  want to see 
a boardwalk along the lake with 
pretty landscaping. This has 
already been proposed, and It's 
In the future, but It cannot be 
done overnight, and It cannot be 
financed overnight."

Smith said after the first of the 
year, she Intends to closely 
examine, a  new master plan for 
development of the lakefront. 
"Overall." she said. "1 would 

hope the lakefront. especially 
west from the city area to the 
xoo. would  rem ain passive  
rather than be developed. I
------------j  the* bekuUfUl - r r ______
will http draw* people hefe."

She added.M'tgMfkNM is a 
beautiful city already, and 1 want 
the opportunity to help ."

William A. Chambers. 77. 
3103 S. Park Avc.. Sanford, died 
Thursday. Nov. 19. at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

B o rn  D ec i 11, 1914 in  
Bainbrtdge. G a - he waa a postal 

k and a imember and deacon
of First Presbyterian Church. 
Sanford. Chambers waa also a  
member of the Fleet Reserve. 
U.8.S. O'Bannon Shipmates As
sociation and a Navy veteran.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Elisabeth: daughters. Carol 
Sweeten and Patsy Chase, both 
of Deltona: alstera, Isabelle  
Germain and Catherine, both of 
St. Augustine; brother. LeRoy A. 
of St. Augustine.

Baldw in -Fairch ild  Funeral 
Home. Oaklawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. in charge of ar
rangements.

Ing Glory M.B. Church. He was 
also a member of Evergreen 
Lodge *33.

He to survived by a cousin. 
David Robinson. Winter Springs.

WUaon-Elchclbcrger Mortuary. 
Inc.. Sanford, In charge of ar
rangements.

Marianne Hertllng. 55. 600 
Swallow Lane Kove Estates. Os
teen. died Friday. Nov. 30. in 
DeLand. Born May 3. 1937. in 
Patterson. N.J.. she moved to 
Central Florida in 1963. She waa 
a homemaker and Catholic.

She is survived by a sister. 
Marguerite Walsh, of Pumplon 
Plains. N J .

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home. Oaldawn Park Chapel. 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

Elementary School and a Pro
testant. Mrs. Hulta waa a 
member of the Volunteer Teach
er's Organisation and the "Old  
Miss" Alumni Association.

Survivors Include husband. 
Robert: son. David R.. Deltona: 
daughter. Nicole E.. Orlando: 
brother. W illiam  C. Scott. 
Charlotte. N.C.: father. Curtis D. 
Scott. Blowing Rock, N.C.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona. In charge of 
arrangements.

L B W IS  A R T H U R

O range City, and Thom as. 
Lcichcstcr. Maas.: sister. Amllia 
Conte. West Warwick, R.I.. and 
five grandchildren.

Stephen R. BaldaufT Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

Edward Demeritte. 81. of 3081 
,E. 30th St.. Sanford, died Friday. 
Nov. 13, at Life Care Center of 
Altamonte Springs. Born May 
13. 1911. tn Nassau. Bahamas, 
he moved to Sanford tn 1900 
from Belle Olade. He waa a  
laborer and a member of Morn-

Duran Hulls. 48. of Van Or
man Drive. Deltona, died Friday, 
Nov. 30. at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. 8anford. Born 
March 9, 1944. tn Jackson. 
Miss., she moved to Deltona 19 
years ago from Tampa. She waa 

•oner at

Lewis Arthur Parissl. Sr.. 77. 
of Wakefield Circle. Deltona, 
died Friday, Nov. 30, at DcBary 
Manor. Born May 10, 1915. in 
Providence. R.I.. he moved to 
Deltona 34 years ago from New 
Hampshire. He was an owner of 
a restaurant and a member of 
Our Lady of the Lakes Catholic 
Church, Deltona. Mr. Psrtssl
an Army veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors include sons. Lewis.

a le a d Deltona Lakes

:t r  r
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CITY O f
Ca s s e l b e r r y , F l o r id a  

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEARING 

TO CONSIDER 
A OORT KM  O f 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
TOW HOM ITM AYCONCERN: 
-N O TICE IIH E R E B Y  OIVEN 

by th# City Ot Catttlberry. 
Florida. that th# Commlttton 
will hold a public hearing to 
caitMtf tMClfflail ol Oc d i • 
nanca N*. 141 entitled:

"AN ORDINANCE OR THE 
C IT Y  OR CA SSELB ER R Y. 
R L O R I D A .  C L O S I N O .  
VACATING AND ABANDON 
I NO A RORTKM OR A  U TIL I
T Y  EASEMENT ON LOT 11. 
B L O C K  " H "  C O N C O R O  
WOODS VILLAGE. SECTION 
ONE. AS RECORDEO IN RLAT 
BOOK M. RAOES 71 AND 71. 
RUBLIC RECORDS OR SEMI
NOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
RROVIDINO ROR CONRLICTS. 
S E V E R A B IL IT Y  AND E F - 
RECTIVE DATE.”

Thlt nallca It givan pursuant 
la tho provision* at Chapter lu . 
Florida Statute*. Charier and 
Ordinance* ol th# City ol Cat

NEAL R. ROMINE; LAUREN 
A . R O M IN E i K E V E N  J .  
BECOTTE. a/k/a KEVIN J. 
BECO TTE; and ANTONIO J. 
RUGGIERI,

Datandanlt.
NOTICE OR SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
that, pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment In Foreclosure 
anlarad In th# tabov* styled 
cauta. In th# Circuit Court ot 
Samlnola County, R lor Ida, I, 
Clark at tha Circuit Court ol 
Samlnola County, Florida, will 
Mil that certain property tllual 
ad In Samlnola County, Florida, 
mora particularly datcrlbad at:

Lot 1. Block I. HANOVER 
WOODS, according to tha plal 
tharaol at rtcardtd In Plal Book 
It. Pagat 11. I t  A 17. Public 
Racardt ot Samlnola County, 
Florida.

A lta  known at 104 E . 
Graantraa Lana. Laka Mary. 
Florida U74t; at public tala, to 
tha hlghatl and bast bidder, tor 
cash, on tha Watt Irani ttapt ol 
tha Samlnola County Court 
houta. SOI N. Park Avanua, 
Sanford, Florida at 11:00 a m. 
on December 11, Ittl.

OEORGE E.MAUMARY. JR„
E a a a M u ^ i l  / U i w I t A i u lH E S ^ w ^ w n T f  n u s o E n u .

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO: OEORGE E. MAUMARY. 

JR.
whata addratt. ratldanca 

domiclla and wharaaboutt art 
unknown

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI
FIED  that a twom Patltlen lor 
Dluetution el Marrlaga. hat 
boon Iliad by CATHERINE S. 
M AUM ARY. In tha Circuit 
Court, In and tar Samlnola 
County. Florida, tha tltla ol 
which It IN R E ■ TH E  MAR 
RIAGE OR CATHERINE S. 
MAUMARY AND GEOROE E. 
MAUMARY. JR., and accord

DANA.CETRONE.alal,.
Dafandantt.

AMENDED
NOTICE OF M LR  

Nollca It haraby glvan that, 
punuent to an Amendment to 
Summary Final Judgment ol 
Foreclosure anlarad heroin, I 
will Mil tha property situated In 
Samlnola County, Florida, da 
icrttwd it:

Condominium Unit 174. Build 
Ing HA. ol HIDDEN SPRINOS 
CONDOMINIUM, according lo 
lha Declaration ol Condominium 
recorded on November 11, HE* 
In Olllclel Records Book 1574. 
Pagat tea thru 771 and amended 
by llrtl amendment thereto re 
corded on March IS. iTtl In 
Official Records Book t il l. 
Pagat 471 thru 444 ol lha Public

PROVIDENCE. R.l. — The Coast Guard an
nounced Saturday it would resume Its search Tor 
a iptsslng yachtsman because of his past 
successes In overcoming hardships at sea.

“Because of his reputation we will continue the 
search.*' said Petty Officer Paula Tomasclll. a 
spokeswoman at the Coast Guard's Atlantic 
rescue center In New York.

“We're considering that he was not In the area 
searched.'* Tomasclll said.

Michael Plant, who has sailed solo around (he 
world three limes, left New York on Oct. 16 for 
Lcs Sables d'Otonne. France. Hc.was due to arrive 
on Oct. 30 In preparation for a solo around-thc- 
world race that begins horn the French town on 
Sunday.

The last known contact with Plant. 42. of 
Jamestown, was a signal from an automatic 
emergency beacon picked up Oct. 27 by the 
C a n a d ia n  C oast O u a rd . S u ch  beaco n s  
automatically transmit a distress signal when a 
craft takes on water or capsises. He had earlier 
reported losing most electrical power.

bid dapMlt: A SM Band. Cm *
ter'* Chock or CortltNd Chock 
Nr llvo 11%) percent #1 th# total
•muumI Aid • m w n i  D IG .

Tho successful btddor  That I 
turnlih o Partormanc* Payment 
Bond for tho total amount ol tho 
award within tan 04) day* ol 
notification ol tho award.

Bond* mutt bo wrltton by a 
turoly company Hcantod to do 
butlnottln Florid*.

Drawing* and tpadflcallant 
will bo avoilabN from David R. 
Spoor, AIA. Director ol Roclll 
flat Planning and Conttructlon. 
Seminole County Public School*. 
Iltl Mellon villa Avenue, Son 
ford. Florid* H71I. telephone 
1*7) m  \tS» eitentlon 174. A 
dtpw lt ol 110.04 Including tlaN 
M itt la*, par M l It rogulrod

lo vwlioMtidda awhich if ruunoEPiE wrwn • 
rttpontlve bid it tubmlftod and 
tho Conttructlon Document* ore 
returned In good condition 
within fifteen 111) doyt tram the
OHVDNnffVfViVlTVVt

Thor* will be a pro bid canter 
one* hold ol Geneve Element* 
ry and Midway Elementary 
School* mpectlvety. ol 10:40 
am. on December 4. 1741. con 
titling ol review of-the project. 
At thlt lime the Owner1* repre 
tenletlvet will dlKuu the pre
lect retirement* and pro 
codurot. Conlroelor* or* 
ttrongly encouraged to attend. 
Failure to attend deot not re 
I lev* the bidder from the re 
ipont telllty to carry out tho

17*1. entered In Co m  No. 71777 
CA 14 P, of the Circuit Court ot 
the E IG H TE E N TH  Judicial 
Circuit In and tor SEMINOLE 
County, F lo rid a  wherein 
M A R O A R E T T R N  B COM 
PANY, INC. It Ptelntltt and 
KKNNETH R. OOUOLAS and 
YOLANDA DOUGLAS, hit WIN 
or* Defendant*. I will tell to tha

you to appoor and fit* your 
Antwtr or other rotpontlv* 
pleading* with tha Clark fit tha 
Circuit Court, In and lor Sami- 
nole County, Florida, and torve 
a copy thereon Potltlonor'e at 
tornoy. JACK T. BRIDGES. 
ESQUIRE. 707 North Oak Avo 
nut. Sanford. F lor We H77I on or 
before the 7th day of December. 
1*71, otherwlM a default will bt 
entered egelntt you and the 
relief ffinttd m  dttniftdvd In 
thaPotllton.

WITNESS my hand and Mai 
ol Iho Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
on thl* eth day of November. 
1*71.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OR THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By Helen Standlfer 
Ooputy Clerk

Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida, together with all appur
tenance* thereto and an un 
divided Inter**! In the common 
element* of tald Condominium 
a* Ml forth In tald Declaration. 
Togothor with: Range. Ratrlg 
arator. Wathtr, Dryer. Ditpot 
al, Dlthwather, Paddle Ran*. 
Microwave. Fireplace, 
at public ulo, to Iho hlghetl end 
bet! bidder tor ceih. at the wet I 
Ironl entrance. Seminole County 
CourthouM In Sanlord. Florida, 
al 11:00 A M. on December 17. 
17*1.

WITNESS my hand and Ol 
llcial Seal ol *eW Court Novem 
ber 17,1777 
(Stall

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF CIRCUIT COURT 
By: JeneE. Jetewlc 
Deputy Clerk

Publlth: November 11.17.1771 
DEY let

CourthouM, In Sanford, SEMI
NOLE County. Florida, at 11:00 
o'clock AM. on Oocombor 17, 
1771, tho following deteribed 
property at Ml forth In Mid 
Final Judgmont.tewll!

LOT 71. DEER RUN. UNIT 
10. ACCORDING TO  THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 10. PAOES SI SI, 
PUBLIC RECORDS OR SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY, RLORIDA. 

D ATED Novtmbtr to. 1441. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
A t Clerk ot m W Court 
ByJonoE. Jatowlc 
At Doputy Clerk 

PuMlih: November M. I*. 1*41 
D EY no

Tho Cammlttlon will contlder 
Ordinance No. 70 on Monday, 
Otcombar 14. 1*41 at 7:10 p m. 
or at taon thereafter at pottl 
bto. At lha meeting Infer**ted 
portlet may appear and be 
heard with rttptcl to tha pro 
potod ordinance. Thlt hearing 
may be continued from time to 
tlm* until final action It taken 
by tho Cammlttlon.

Cop f t  at the prepen d ordi 
none* or* available at City Hall 
with tho City Clark and Iho tamo 
may bo Impacted by tho public.

Dated thlt 17th day ol Novem 
ber. 1*41.

Thelma Me Pherton
City Clark
"Partant are edvlted that. It 

ttwy decide to appeal any de- 
cltton made at th*M meet 
ingt/hoaringt. they will need a 
record of tho procoodlngt and 
tor tuch purpoM. they may need 
to Inturt that a verbatim record

NOTICE OP 
PUBLIC NEARING 

CITY  OF 
CASSELBERRY 

PLANNING AND IOMINQ 
COMMISSION/

LAND PLANNING AGENCY 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

that Iho City ol Cateetberry 
Planning and Zoning Com- 
mluton/Land Planning Agency 
will hold a Public Hearing to 
cantidor Iho temiblllty *1 grant-
law 4Aw MaewtletM a l  inIIr^wlinning mf rfioninf Ol itm nn ts/wirpy
porcett ol land from thalr pros- 
ent R S (One- and Two Family 
Dwelling I toning dtotrlct to the 
M -l (Manufacturing) toning

A N D R E A  O .  R I C H -  
CIAMERIRLLO and JARAES O. 
ClARAfRIELLO. her hues and. /] 

Dotondont*.
RE-NOTICE O F SALE 

FURSUA4IT TO  CHAPTER 44 
NOTICE IS HEERBV OIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
, ̂ fdal̂ l̂ î̂ l̂ ia- gf. toroctoauro, ̂ ŝ Rê f 
February II. t*W and entered fn 
Co m  No. 41-MSS CA 14 O gl the 
Circuit Court gl Ria tath Judicial 
Circuit In and far I  am mala 
Csunty. F lo rid a , wharoin 
CITIBANK. R.8.E.. la PtotoMM 
and A N O R R A  O . R IC H - 
CIARRGRIRLLO Of to - «re  Od 
tondonto, I wlN aaN to the

NOTICE OF ACTION IN EM INENT OOMAIN IN T N I  
CIRCUIT COURT OF T N R IIO N T IR N T N  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 

IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. 41-M40-CA-11-0

SEMINOLE COUNTY, a political subdivision ot the Slate ol Florida.
Petitioner.

RUTH WILLIAMS: JOHN DICKEY. INC., d/b/a McROBERTS 
TIRES: DOROTHY J. JOHNSON. Individually and a*guardian ot 
TUW ANNAMICHELLE WYNN: HEIRSOF DAISY J. WYNN; 
CHRISTENSON A ASSOCIATES RAORTOAOE COMPANY; a 
Florida Cerperatton: U N ITED  STATES DEPARTM ENT OF 
AGRICULTURE. FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRATION;
NATHLIE JONES: IVIN WILLIAMS: EDDIE WILLIAMS: 
CHRYSLER FIRST FINANCIAL SERVICESOF FLORIDA, a 
Florida Corporation, l/k/a Finance Amarka Corporation, l/k/a GAC 
Finance. Inc.; UN ITED STATCSOF AMERICA. INTERNAL 
REVENUE SERVICE; TRUSTEESOF THE INTERNAL 
IMPROVEMENT TRUST FUNOOF THE STATE OF FLORIDA; 
CARRIE L. BRADLE V a/k/a CARRIE L. JOSEPH; 
UNDETERM INED POTENTIAL INTERESTO F PEARL INOS: 
SEMINOLE LOAN CORPORATION, a F lor Ida Corporation;
WAYNE HARROO: RICHARD CASSELBERRY; KEMPKES 
MUSIC SERVICES; DELM ERW . SMITH: BRIANS CUMMINGS. 
ROBERT WHITAKER; DAVID WHITAKER; BUSINESS 
APPLICATION SOFTWARE. INC., a Florida Corporation l/k/a 
BASF CORPORATION. INMONT DIVISION; WAYNE 
AUTOMATIC FIRE SPRINKLERS; KENNTH W. BARNES; 
W IL U A M T. KENDRICK; RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION 
at Receiver For FREEDOM SAVINOS ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION, 
McCOV FEDERAL CREDIT UNION; IRWIN. TUCK. CONNOR 1 
YOUNO. INC.; a Florida Corporation; C S C  BUILDING SUPPLY 
CO.. INC., 0 Florida Corporation; STATE OF FLORIDA, 
DEPARTM ENT OF REVENUE; RAY VALDES a* TaiColtertorol 
Semi nolo County. Florida; and the unknown tpouMtotlhoobove.lt 
any; thalr heir*, dtvltoot, aielgnoot, grant***, creditor*, let wet. 
oaocutort, admlntttratert. mortgagee*, ludgment creditor*, 
trustees. llenftoidtot. portent In poeatttton and any widen other 
portont havlngor claimingtehaitoany right. Iltleor Inleretlby. , 
through, under or again it tho above nomed Defendant*, or olhorwlw 
claiming any right, tltlo. or Inter*tl in the root properly 
dotcrlbod In thlt action,

Dotondont*.
TO; THOSE ABOVE NAMED OCFENDANfS AND TO ALL 
PARTIES CLAIMINO INTEREST BY. THROUGH. UNDER OR 
AOAINST THE NAMED O IF IN O A N TS ; AND TO ALL PARTIES 
HAVINO OR CLAIMINO TO  HAVE ANY RICHT, T ITL E  OR 
IN TEREST IN TH E PROPERTY DESCRIBED BELOW.

An Emlnont Domain Petition, together with lit Declaration ol 
Taking hot boon filed m tha Move i tv ltd court to acgulr# certain 
proparty Intorattt In Samlnoto County. Florida, detcrlbtd at lollowt: 
WILLIAMS PARCEL MIDWAY/WASHINGTON STREET

PHASE II DRAINAGE PROJECT 
PERMANENT PERPETUAL DRAINAGE EASEMENT

Tho North U M  tool of Lot 1. Block ”A” . A.B. STEVENS 
ADO IT ION TO  M IDW AY.«  par plal thereof, recorded In Plal Book

PARCEL I : Tho WMt NS loot 
O tLote. Stock O . PERN PARK 
ESTA TES, accordtof to tho Plat 
thareel ee recorded in Plot EeMi 
A  Page* IB through U . ot thoMî |u Sgpm^  IgerLagIgr  Wile KEImW  U4 gentliwr*e
County, F lo rid a  014-111 
OtoondarWoy);

PARCEL l :  Tha E m ! *i *I Lot 
1. Block D, PER N  PARK 
ESTATES, according I* tho plote ^ ^ ^ J  ww law M|w4 IwwLW* * WI

County. Florida (Olaandar
^ a » — a - k  ^ i l  ^

twwwrry Uif rwii W9
Lake Drive, Caaaalkarry. Ftor

l’ i ,.i ,,,.1 . , i|
•Ut r II11,1.7 3 . f. III )l|4»l« >

AMildkia^dw atwwl liidle l̂aMfT̂ nlfWlfl̂ e|| w^EwWIt^ irTâpl lUGU WEy InLll^oin^
m i  IfflfiM m p lM t  m i  surwvs«

itvi titw
conttructton el appreaimotoiy IE  ml)** al multi-land idban arterial

t.E.'otA, Photo I (Orange le d . (C.E. all I to Btoahort Road)
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION. CONTACT: LINOA C. JONES. 

PURCMASINO DIVISION. CONTRACTS ANALYST. (4S7) U l-ltl* . 
EXTENSION 1IH. P S -Ill PACKAGE IS AVAILABLE IN THE 
FURCHASINO OIVISION A T  NO CHARGE.

NOTEi All praapactlvo aHarara art hereby coutlanod not to 
l ardoct any mombar of the Samlnola County Board ol CountyMM jeghM wi Rw|ww4|̂ |EN-p1 Um  ^E^Ml^EI ê wTIITill̂ ^E
rtgardtog the above propoail. Any Inmilrtot pertaining to thlt 
E apron Ion *1 I Mo real moot be dlnactod through the Purchatlng 
Dlvltton canted parson noted above. Tha County will not entertain or

^ll^wi w|T wry wtNnlijr
emptoyeo. repretonlatlvo or other*. Tho Issuance ol a ô rttton

i  _oeoaneowt â
tlardk altan or adGtlanal tntormatton con bo given. Addondumli) it 
any- will Ba toeu*d only by tho Purchatlng Dlvltton to all firm* ol

1, Pago !*. Public Rocardt ol Samlnoto County. Florida.
Containing LIM A Sguare Foot.

JOHNSON PARCEL MIDWAY/WAIHINGTON STREET
PHASE IIORAINAOE PROJECT 

PERMANENT PERPETUAL DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
Tho North IM S toot ot Lot A Block ”A” , A.B. STEVENS 

AOOITION TO MIDWAY, a* par plot thereof, recanted In Plot Book 
1. Pag* M. Public Racerdt ot Samlnoto County, F tor Ida 

Containing 1.1104 Sguar* Foot.
JONES ANO WILLIAMS PARCEL

MIDWAY/WASHINGTON STREET 
PHASE II ORAINAGE PROJECT 

PERMANENT PERPETUAL DRAINAGE EASEMENT 
The North 1141 toot ol the Eatt 7140 toot of Lot II. J O  

PACKARD'S 1ST AOOITION TO MIDWAY, at par plat Iheraol. 
recorded in Plot Soak 1. Page ISA Public Record* ol Samlnoto 
County. Florid*.

Containing ̂474.* Sguoro Feat.

PMPOSEGGGO
I WHOM IT  AM YC IONATION. QUALIFICATIONS 

ANO TRAININO OP CODE 
ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS; 
PROVIDINO AUTHORITY OP 
CO O t ENFORCEM ENT OF 
FIC E R S ; PROVIDING OR- 
L I V E R Y  O P  W A R N IN O  
NOTICES ANO CITATIONS: 
P R O y iO IN G  V IO L A T IO N  
CLASSIFICATION ANO CIVIL 
P EN A LTY/ PBOVIOINO A 
SCHEDULE OF VIOLATIONS; 
P M VI0N 40 PROCEDURE TO 
P A Y  OR C O N TE S T  -C ITA

MSG FOG DISPOSITION OF 
C I T A T I O N S  A N O  C I V I L  
P E N A L T IE S ) P B O V IO IN O  
FOG COOIFICATtON. CON 
P L IC TS . S R V IR A R IL IT V . 
AND EFFEC TIV E O ATE ”

TWe AeGee to pemtenl to Be 
ptoi Ntoai gl Chapter h a  Ftor

l) captoa must bo auBMRtoi, Baprooatont i 
• kpocNtod Rato MeN ba returned unoponod 
'M A I LI NO PROPOSAL, M AIL TO: 

Purchoatog
*X>. Sm  f lit  
Swdardl Ftorlda H7711M4 
'  OELIVRRUM  PROPOSAL IN PERSON. 
E L I VSR TO:

PurftiMkMThird Floor. Room N R  
l tol leal tot Street 
Swdard. Ftorlda H771
RIDS MUST GE RECEIVED IN TH E PURCHASING OIVISION. 

IH I BAST 1ST STREET. THIBD FLOOR. ROOM SMI. SANPOGO. 
FLORIDA. NO LATER THAN OAV OP RIO OPCNINO AS 
INOICATEO ABOVE. RIOS RECEIVED A FTER  TH AT TIM E 
WILL NOT GE ACCEPTED. NO EXCEPTIONS W ILL GE MADE.

NO FACSIMILE OR T I L S  GRAPHIC RIO PROPOSAL SUS- 
Mi SSIOM WILL BE ACCEPTED.

FOG FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT; GARY OMUML 
BUYER, la m  H I  IUB. EXTENSION 1111. BIO PACKAGES ARE 
AVAILABLE IN THE PURCHASINO DIVISION A T  (SOCMBiM . .

N O TE; ALL PROSPECTIVE RIDOSRS ARB M R M B V C A U  
TM N S D  NOT TO  CONTACT ANY MEMBER O F T N t U M M O L B  
COUNTY BOARD OF COUNTY rO M M IIIIO eifB I REGARDING 
THESE PROJECTS. SUCH CONTACT SHALt'a£/CAUfC~POa 
OIIOUALIFtCATION. ALL CONTACTS MUST M  CHANNELED 
THROUOH TH E PURCHASING DIVISION.

Tho County rooorvoi dm right t o  retort any or Ml oftore. with or

NATION. CON 
CONTRACTS

GA .  Sanford HaraM, Sanford, Ftorlda -  Sunday, Novtmbar 22, 1902
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Coast Guard 
resumes sesrch 
for yechlsmen
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B f  N AYPO IIM AM R  Jr.
Asooclatod Press Writor

Lapel NoMo* Logoi Notto#

t A i & S i O T S j H ,

' V V* ' ‘ ' H

0 «V U 7

O f v m

Ltflsl Notice
IN T M I CIRCUIT COURT, 
EIOHTSSNTM JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
SIM INOLECOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. 41-41S-CA-14-F 

ALLIANCE MORTOAOE 
COMPANY.# Florida 
corporation.

Plalntllt.

MIDWAY/WASHINGTON STREET 
PHASE II ORAINAGE PROJECT 

PERM ANENT PERPETUAL ORAINAOE EASEMENT 
Tha Eaal M44 toot al Lat S. VEINO'S AOOITION TO MIDWAY, at 

per giat tht reat, recar dad In Plat Beak 1, Pag* i l .  Public Racordt ol 
Samlnoto County. Ftorlda.

Containing 4M4 Sou*re Foot.
W HITAKER PARCEL MIDWAY/WASHINGTON STREET

PHASE II DRAINAGE PROJECT 
PERMANENT PERPETUAL DRAINAGE EASEMENT 

The South 144S toot ot the Eatt 1 acre ol tho South to of the 
Sauthwott to ol tho Northwest to at tha Southwest to ot Section U. 
Tawrwhto H  South. Range 11 Eatt. Samlnoto County. Ftorlda. 

Containing S4BS4 Sguara Feet +/-.
Each Dotondant to lurthor not 11 tod that the Petlttorwr will petition 

tor an Ordar of Taking bolero the Honorable C. Vernon Mitt. Jr., on*
ot tha Judgatat thaabovo i tytod Court, on the lath day ot December. 
14*1. at 1 4  p.m.. In the Samlnoto County CourthouM. Sanlord. 
Florida. In accordance wtlh Itt Declaration of Taking herelotort tiled

right to abtorttom* Ordar at Ti
imoty reguatt I 
X Taking.

AND

havgerctohn to and to the property datcrlbad In taid Petition mid to 
caua*. If any you have, why tato property should not be 
mned tor the utot and gurpotot at tot lorfh In told Petition. It

yeu toil to anaotot. a datouit may bo entered again*! you tor tha roltol 
damandad in lha Petition, it you tall to raguoti a hearing on the 
Petition tor Order ot Taking you than waive any right to obiect lo 
teWOrdaral Taking.

W ITNESS my hand and teal of tato Court on the » r d  day ol 
October, 1441*
(SEAL)

MARVANNE MORSE 
CLERKOF TNKCIR CUIT COURT 
IN ANO FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
By: Ruth King 
OaputyCtork 

R o i iR T  a . McM i l l a n  
County Attorney 
tor Somtooto County, Florid*
Somtoato CBwdy Sorvkot Em Wing 
IN I Raw First Strooi 
Santord, Ftorlda S771 
T aHpham : (4S7IMMIM.Eat.7114 
Attorney lor Pallftanar
Pubttoh: Nevombira. 1741 and November 74,1*41

In thlt cauta. All Dafandantt to thlt suit and all other Interested 
part tot may ttonaty reguatt a hearing on tha Petition lor the Order ol 
Taking ot lha tuna and piao* designated and b# beard Any 
~  ‘ -  I tolling to III* a tlmaty reguatt tor hearing than waive anyd tether ----Kfî B J

Each Dotondont and any other portent claiming any Interest in tho 
preparty descr ibes In th* Pofltton In fh* above tlylad Eminent 
Damaln grecaedlng It haraby rogulred to torv* wrltton detent**, ii

fltoWNart^tel d y w r  written datonta* and any teguotl tor hearing
i Ordar of Taking with Iho Clerk ol thlt Court 

either bolero torvke on the Poflftonor't Attorney or Immediately 
Ihoreottor, to thow what right, title, inter**! or lion you or any ol you 

---------------------------- — ---------------------------------------- l In tato Pi

OEVS

i 1' W
a w --.;,
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udge bars White House 
destroying tapes

Saving tlta rainforast
The second graders at MytNrtlde Elementary 
School in Sanford learned about Hfe in the

rainforest by becoming rainforeet creatures for 
a piiy mty ow tot in# scnooi ncannyi

Residents fight to rid 
neighborhood of crime
Associated Press Writer

TOLEDO, Ohio — Ray Simon! was angry. 
[Prostitutes and drug dealers had taken over. 
Then he and hie neighbors decided to reclaim 
their streets by going after not Just the criminals.

[ but those who patronise them.
The north-side neighborhood was littered with 

[condoms and tV drug needles. Gunfire rang out at 
[night as pimps and dealers fought over turf. 
[Prostitutes had sex with customers In front of 
[children.

i  Just got fed up." Simon! said. “Every day, I’d 
these businessmen from affluent areas 

Into our neighborhood, picking up these 
romen,. buying drugs, doing things they 

l't tolerate In their own neighborhoods. It 
[was ridiculous."

So Simoni, 00. went door-to-door In the gritty 
lue-collar neighborhood of about 9,800. seeking 

Ite for a citizens' s t o o d .
About 300 people Joined the North Conrldor 

i and the group started regular meetings <t 
rm June. It organised tym mkrehea on the city's 
municipal building this summer to demand more 
police protection.

The dty responded. Under a- program that 
September, police aclre the cars of 

Red far hiring prostitutes. Bight cars 
s seised in the first month.

Members of Ihn Tosllttoo videotape prostitutes 
■ their customers and give the Information to

Although It can’t be used as evidence. 
} say U helps them keep tabs on things.

The cttlsens' group has another weapon. It tries 
ass.customers who are arrested .by 

j  fliers revealing their names, addresses 
I tclcpHooc Quoibcfs*

Other towns have tried similar tactics. In

FoUce Chief Marti Pettier said he would like to 
assign more oOlcers'to the ares but doesn't have 
I he manpowfK  Mayor John McHugh said he 
welcomes the rrsltlrnf  help in fighting crime. 

Simon! said there are fewer prostitutes In the
neighborhood now.

"Tl»e dty has bt_____^______________
progress. we're not going to end It overnight,

has been responsive. We're making

ost-Cold War soldiers turn to 
lementary school teaching

UP— Y
»d PressWriter

MANHATTAN. Kan. -  Ralph 
■ and Oeorge Price were 

combat Infantry soldiers In 
Vietnam and military instructors 

that. They say that helped 
irepare them for (heir new 

— lacing third-graders 
i the! classroom.
T h e y  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  

I thousands of soldiers mustering 
lout of the armed forces following 
{the end of the Cold War. And 
{ since they spent so much of their 
[careers Instructing soldiers, the 
1 education field seemed like a

about 
They take 
and do so In areas where there's 
-no margin for error, like tank 
training for combat." SUberman

training
and give Instruction

By the end of this fiscal year, 
there will be nearly 300.000 
fewer men and women In un
iform, and 100,000 fewer civil- 
Ians employed by the Defense 
Department than three years

logical next step.
“ I bring the advantage of 

(being a 49-year-old with hard 
I knocks and common sense and 
ihe ability id deal with stress." 

• * “  * r. a lieutenant col-SS, —— w■ 9  9 - — - It

teachers, the 
hoi: Una far Information shout 
teaching Jobs. In the post two 
year*. It hoc received more than 
14,000calls, says Patricia Htocs. 
deputy Msletant secretary of the 
Army for education and training

^"wSwIound that Individuals 
who call want to serve the 
country." she sold. “They're 
looking to do somethin*

Price. 42, retired from the 
Army laml year aa a sergeant ftrsl 
class.

“ I spent the biggest part of my 
career In some kind of instruc
tion." he said, “ ft was something 
I really cpjoyed doing."

Bodenner graduated from  
many of (he Army's toughest 
training schools during hie S3 
years of service and has 
the feat feur -years ’jjpL. 

g  officers. -
He has a bachelor's degree but 

la attending 8t. Mary College 
part time to complete..require
ments for certification aa an 
elementary school teacher.'

Price spent most of hie career 
(n the infantry, with assign* 
ments in Berlin! Port Hood. 
Texas; and Port Riley. As a  
squad leader, platoon sergeant 
and drill sergeant, he was re* 
sponsible for educating and* 
training soldiers and making 
sure they met (eaUngstac ‘ 

lew

from

'Kids, — I test 
said. "It's in their

He task a  few

team their

have in

Associated Press Wrttar__________

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
administration Is barred under a 
temporary court order from de
stroying material In the White 
House electronic mad system.

U.S. District Judge Charles R. 
/Richey, in the 10-day Injunction 

issued Friday, said hie order 
.applies to backup computer 
tapes of President Bush, the 
pn ihh m 'e staff, the National 
S ecu rity  C ou n c il and  the  
Archivist of the United Stales.

While administration officials
they arc not currently 

planning any wholesale purge of 
their electronic records, they are 
unwilling to guarantee that such 
a purge win not take place." 
Richey said.

“ In fact, history Is full of 
Instances where the outgoing 
president has decided to erase, 
bum or destroy all or substan
tially all presidential ... records 
before the end of his term." he

Newark. N J .. Ihe City Council publishes a 
quarterly newspaper Hating (he names and 
addresses of alleged prostitutes and their custom
ers, It also lists people arrested for drug offenses.

In Toldeo, the group is focusing on the 
customers.

“We believe that if we want to eliminate the 
problem, we have to eliminate the demand." said 
Joey Crawford, a community organiser.

Kevin O'Neill, a spokesman for the Ohio 
chapter of Ihe American Civil Liberties Union In 
Cleveland, said the residents were within their 
rights to take such action.

Shirley Adams, a 31-year-old mother of two! 
said she's tired of being solicited far sex by men 
In their cars as she walks in her neighborhood.

“It's Just not safe. It's .not safe for me. My 
children. Anybody." she said.

Ms. Crawford said some people in affluent 
neighborhoods have criticised the group's efforts 
by calling some of the offenses victimteao ertme.

“Prostitutes are victims. The residents are 
victims." Ms. Crawford said, !1rion 't c s re t f  
you're nine months' pregnant, BO yssm^sM* 
pushing your baby carriage down-Hie street.-1 
there are guys driving through this neighborhood 
■II Hm .-ii—  lust k laHriM and aalrfM u m .  'Mass 
much?' It’aabum lUatiridundoftblngy

She said police have been making progress  In 
stopping  crime in the ores, but more nestis to be

In a related matter Friday, an 
anti-establishment m sgaslne  
and a government watchdog 
group accused the Justice De
p a rtm en t o f  u n d e r ta k in g  
"m a sa lv e  sh re d d in g "  ana  
“wholesale destruction'7 of doc
uments In the daya following 
Bush's Nov. 3 re-election defeat.

Congressional panels are  
pursuing similar allegations, but 
J u st ice  spokeam an  Frank ' 
Schultx described the shredding 
as routine.

“The charges are laughable." 
he sold. “Bluff Is shredded, all 
the time!"

The court esse began In IB M  
when soother federal Judge or
dered the Reagan administration 
not to destroy Its computer

Polleo academy 
in search of • 
few drinkers

records. The central Issue In the 
case, still unresolved. Is whether 
the backup tapes must be pre
served under federal records 
law.

The Bush adm inistration  
contends the tapes, principally 
electronic mall between White 
House staffers, aren't official 
records. Nonetheless, govern
ment Investigators learned a  
great deal shout the Iran-Contra 
affair from former national secu
rity aide Oliver North's backup 
computer records.

The lawsuit was filed by 
private groups Interested In 
preserving the records, includ
in g  the N ation a l Secu rity  
Archive, the American Library 
Association, the American His
torical Association and the Cen
ter for National Security Studies.

Noting that part of the lawsuit 
Involves a  Freedom of Informa
tion Act request for specific 
records. Richey said the claims 
must be given priority because 
of “ the fear that these electronic 
records will be lost before the 
end of the Bush administration'' 
In January.

The plaintiffs also want the 
executive branch to issue dear 
rules to Identify what records 
must be saved.

T h e ir  a tto rn ey . M ichael 
Tankerstey of the Public Cltlxen 
Litigation  G roup , said the 
e le c t ro n ic  m a ll Is s a v e d  
autom atically on a backup  
system unless an employee im
mediately erases It.

Sheryl Walter, general counsel 
of the National Security Archive.

said the document-collection or
ganisation Is looking for records 
on administration policy toward 
Iraq, the administration's drug 
war. CIA Director Robert Gates 
and policy on resolving low 
Intensity, non-nuclear conflicts.

In Ihe Justice Department 
shredding mailer. Mother Jones 
magazine and the Govcmmcnl 
Accountability Project asked 
U.S. Archivist Donald Wilson to 
Investigate the charges, which II 
a ttr ib u ted  to d ep a rtm en t  
employees.

“The government has no au
thority to erase the history of Its 
own misconduct.'' Thomas De- 
vine of the Government Ac
countability Project said In a

etltlon to Wilson . . .  ____
/llson's office agreed to meet

petition to Wilson. He said 
Wilson's office agreed to meet 
Monday with representatives of 
Ihe project and of Mother Jones.

Susan Cooper, a spokeswoman 
for Ihe archivist, said the matter 
would be referred to the Justice 
Department.

tn a Nov. 10 letter. Rep. Bob 
Wise. D-W.Va.. chairman of a 
House Government Opera tons 
subcommittee, urged Attorney 
General William P. Barr to rake 
"pre-emptive action ,u lo pre
vent any deliberate or accidental 
disposal of agency records."

A Senate Governmental Af
fairs subcommittee said this 
week It heard of Justice Depart
ment shredding, particularly or 
documents relating to the 1090 
nomination of Supreme Court 
Justice David Souter. It panel 
asked the congressional Oencral 
Accounting Office (o Investigate.

vsrMMnt Sscmfttm Incarne Fted is a mutual fund

DOUGLAS. Wyo. -  Wyom
i n g 's  L a w  E n fo r c e m e n t  
Academy la looking for a few 
*ood drinker*. • .,j .it',

Tne acsatiny warns six . to
....  A “ ““  I*  to ‘

dnieaod for wskint Income, Ikwklity. and relative safety
asd stability.

Dec. I la  
for

it's on annual excrete 16 kelp 
the students develop a seme for 
whether a person is drunk.

The volunteers are  given  
drinks containing varying levels 
of ateobot and potter trainees 
treo l them  as  If they are  
motorists who have Just been 
pulled over.

“ W hat we do Is a sk -th e  
student ‘Would you have ar
rested this person?'" Rabun

- in
■ ■

t •- i.

m  lavs it Ins in Mcurittss hwcltfd by Ihe U.S. Government

and teaching. State University full time. He
plans to graduate In May 1894 
with a degree In elementary 
education.

Bodenner and Price are using 
veterans' benefits to help pay lor 
their schooling, although they 
are not receiving money from 
(he military earmarked for re
training.

Kansas State University pro
fessor Jam es B. Boyer en 
couraged Price to consider 
teaching. “These men could 
provide a  phenomenal |m» j * 
arid role mood for young males 
who simply don’t knowhow to 
relate to adult males." hr as lit

Then there are women lih* 
Regina Freybcrger. 90. She 
spent four years In the Army. 
Including service In the Persian 
Gulf War. She had taken a  few

and now la working aw an  
rirroentarynthhWtferidiigrrw,

Freybcrger credits the Army 
with teaching her the Im 
portance of discipline and hard 
work. V I  know If l*c sn  go

‘ I .W F .l -W M I.j~

he rations out 
liquor In varying doses to 
achieve a good mix of the legally 
drunk and the legally sober.

Volunteers must be 21 and 
must have arranged for a  ride 
home from the academy. Rabun

Rabun said that in the three 
years he has worked at the 
academy, no volunteer has got* 
ten sick.

“We don't want them to get 
sick." he said. “We'd have to
_•____li . . .  M

why they 
*

tf You Art:
Moving Into or 
Around Tht Art 
Ottttng Mwltd 
Having A Baby

Lj0t y o u t M b te o n t  .......- —
mwm  your quMfon$*>outth*M ri and

If You Uvtt m Orw 01 T M it AftM. PtMM CaN
323-9265 
321-6660 

660-6612 or 774-1231 
Wlrfar8prfngt - 777-3370
Abamonlt -

605-7974 
095-3810

i
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Education

When the signs of aging set inGfttttMtetft
An "HIV/AIDS Facta A Issues" course will be offered at the 

Holiday Inn. 1300 Pi. Atlantic Ave.. In Cocoa Beach Monday. 
Nov. 30. The claaa la being cosponsored by the Brevard 
County Public Health Unit and the American Red Croaa. 
Therefore. II will satisfy the requirements for cosmetologists, 
physical therapists, funeral directors, and mines. CEU’s will be 
offered by the American Red Cross.

The SIB fee will Include course materials, a commemorative 
certificate, and a lunchdon buffet. The semlrur will start at 10 
a.m. and conclude at 3 p.m. Advance registration Is 
recommended for this special event. To register, call 242-0309.

Hosplct vktoo a wlnntr
Hospice of Contra! Florida. Inc., celebrated National Hospice 

Month In Novonber. They were honored at a special awards 
ceremony In Nahvllle by The Naltonal Hospice Organisation 
recognizing Hoplce of Central Florida with the prestigious 
President’s Award for their new video. The Hospice video tells 
the real story <f how Hospice meets the needs of patients and 
families who are facing a lile-liml “

Element ry SchoolThe next general meeting i 
PTA will be held on Tuesday .

It will be in the school's media center. All PTA members arc 
encouraged to attend.

The OTA has scheduled Its Holiday Olft Shop for Tuesday. 
Dec. 1 through Friday. Dec. 4.

During that time, students may purchase gifts for the 
holidays.

Hours of operation for the Gift Shop are from 0 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday: from 9 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. 
and from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Friday.

For more Information, contact the school at 831-6700.

StudwfM namMl to SMmtrom honor roll
The following students were named to the honor roll at 

Stenstrom Elementary School In Oviedo:

Facial aging begins when people are In 
their 30s and accelerates In the 40s. These 
aging changes include "Jowls" which devel
op over the Jaw. cheek sag near the upper 
Up. deepening of the creases from the side of 
the nose to the side of the mouth, and 
flatness and sagging of the lower outer 
eyelid region. These changes are due to loss 
of support of the muscles, connective tissue 
(collagen) and Tat beneath the skin as weU as 
loss ofelasticity of the skin of the face.

Modem plastic surgery derived from the 
care of facial war wounds of World W ar I 
and II. Techniques used to reconstruct loss 
of facial tissues were adapted to Improve 
appearance. Fnm these, facial cosmetic 
surgery has evdved to Its current advanced 
state.

Initially. facelfUng consisted of removal of 
various sized md shaped akin elements. 
These technique are stlU utilised today but 
all too freoueiAly lead to unsatisfactory 
results in which a "mask-ike" appearance

. available to improve one’s facial appear-
The surgery consists Of ance. whether man or woman. Secondary 

* * *** * facelifts are rardy required.
The patient's general health profUe Is 

studied prior to surgery and certain specific 
recommendatkns are made. Smoking Is to 
be avoided. Sufplemental vitamins may be 
recommended.

The surgical cperatlon appropriate for the 
patient Is selected during a consultation 
with your surgeon. The operation may be 
done under local or general anesthesia In an 
office or hospital operating room. It requires 
surgical Incisions In the sodp and around 
the ears. The surgery usually requires two 
to four hours depending on the number of 
corrections. I.e. forehead, eyebrows, eyelids.

marked Improvement wlthait tlghtnesa of 
the skin.

Today, with continuing Improvements, 
the surgery comlsts of freeing and reposi
tioning the akti. subcutaneous fat. facia, 
and muscle, as well aa removing excess fat 
and akin.

In the past few years further Improvement 
has been obtairrd with return of the cheek 
fat to Its youtiful position so that the 
"sagging cheek" look Is overcome.

Additional methods are available to repair 
sagging forehead and eyebanrs as well as 
the "turkey gobbler" undo* the chin and 
"bags" under the eyes. T ie  result la that 
safe, reliable, and lasting methods are now

Danielle Abernathy. Melissa Alexander. Vincent Aponte. 
Vanessa Baird. Ami Boxer. Llndapy Boxer. Cristina Cadilla. 
Brian Cain. Jeff Cashion. Cameron Christian. Lindsay Clbos. 
Andrew Clarke. Chad Clifton, Daniel Coeyman. Nicole 
Caeyman. Msrtaaa Core. Amber Cox, Joshua Cox, Ashley 
Daniel, LeeAnn DeZego. Robert Define. Angela Delnlnger. Lisa 
Dobbins. Mike Duett. Cortnl Disham and Meagot East man.

Also Altsaa Bwtn. Eric Fisher. Oregory Fisher. Shannon 
Foley. Nina FnnceachtnL Meagan GUgten. Stephanie OrtlTln. 
Tyler Griffin. Jonathan Hall. Meghan Hanrahan. Keshav 
Haripraahad. Lha Harrington. Lindsey Harvey. Jennlka Jatter. 
Brian Hickey. Quick Hoffman. Tarah Howell. Arezou Ireta. 
Caasle Jenkins, Matthew Kern. Krlstal Korb. Nicole 
Lamoureux. Richard Lawton. Charles LeBoeuf. David Leves- 
aue and Amy Loomis.

As well as Brian Lorenaetd. Patricia MacDowell. Justin 
Manco. Eric MeCafferiy. Adam McCray. Patrick McMahan. 
Kimberly Merkel . Corey Morris. Darren Morse. Philip Nichols, 
Kelly Novic. Kara O ’Donnell. Kryatlna Patch. Kleth Prentice. 
Juatln Reese. Ibdd Retd. Rosie Rosata. Edward Ruptng. Ailiah 
Sheta. Travlna Springer. Kenny Starling. Amy Stocker. Erin 
Taylor. Kristi Ikylor. Eric Tener.iOreg Tener and Maryertn

TBS Hlen Tang. Stephen Tribbey. Stacey Turner. Andy 
Valentin. Joshua Votp. Tract Ward. Olivia Watson. Rachael 
Weaver. John WastootL Attar Wiggins. Shsna Wise. Amy 
Womack. Kimberly Wooten, Jack Young. Sasah Zietlow and

„ l ting Illness.
The Galaxy of Loving Stars Volunteer Coherence and the 

Bereavement Recovery Through Education aid Involvement 
program also received special recognition.

For more Information about Hospice of Central Florida call 
8754)028. ext. 481.

Doctors tftond Family Practice Weekend
SANFORD — E. Kenneth Fraser. M.D.. and Gary Snell, M.D.. 

both of Sanford recently returned from the Florida Academy of 
Family Physlctans 61st Family Practice Weekend at Amelia 
Island.

More than 350 family doctors attended the continuing 
medical education program organized specifically to provide 
Florida’s family physicians with sessions to ipdate. validate 
and/br Improve their medical knowledge, experilae and skills.

Subject material was chose based on asarsatri needs, future 
trends, and relevance to quality patient caie and Included 
among other topics sessions on sexually tranonltted diseases , 
sleep and aging, recurrent vaginitis, congestive heart failure, 
common foot problems, and how to be a healthy weekend 
athlete.

’Notes end season 
and learn much

Former top 1 
promoted to Approximately 30 years ago. techniques 

were Introduced whereby the muscles 
beneath the akin of the nedt were returned 
to their "youthful position."This resulted In

"I'm  going to feel aad when 
It's over." Beeler said before 
Friday's gam e " I  played 
every game the last couple of 
years and enjoyed the team 
bonding and unity."

"No matter If we win or lose 
on Friday, we still have had a 
winning aeason." Claude  
Hittell com mm ted. "I felt like 
we could hate done better, 
but I will never forget the 
great memories."

One of the moat memorable 
events was when Seminole 
b e a t  L a k e  H o w e l l  on  
Homecoming Nght.

It was the fir* time Claude 
and Sam had beaten Lake 
Howell in thrir high school 
careers.

Both players praised their 
coach.

"W e have a lot of respect for 
Coach Blake and tbe way he 
coaches." they said. "He has 
taught us patience and a love 
for the game."

LAKE MARY -  Lake Mary 
High School hired Its second 
new dean of students when It 
announced on Nov. 17 that 
Boyd Kama was being pro
moted.

Kathy Roberta, another

SANFORD -  Everything 
has to come to closure, 
whether It is good or bad.

On Friday night, the 1992 
Fighting Seminole football 
team ended its seemingly 
short season against rival 
Lake Mary.

After last week's defeat by 
the Leesburg Yellowjackets.. 
Seminole's hopes of a state 
title were daffied. but the 
'Notes were not to give into 
neighboring U ke  Mary and 
ruin Senior Nlgtl at Thomas 
E. Whlgham Stadium.

The SemUnlcs wanted to 
end their season with aa 
much pride as they started It.

In order to do that, they 
wanted to polish Lake Mary 
and they accomplished that 
feat.

Sam Becker abd Claude 
Hittell. senior members of the 
varsity footbal team, both 
have gained  m uch from  
Coach Emory Bake and his

a two-way street"
Principal D ai Smith made 

the derision to hire Kama 
after Interviewing several 
candidates from both Inside 
and outaMeofLake Maty.

Business teacher Martha 
Posey and atastant athletic 
director Karen Nolen were 
interviewed In addition to 
Conrad O u e w a . who had 
previously been a  principal In 
Guam.

Marrie Oray. the former 
d rop -ou t prevention  In* 
etructor. will Uke over ail of 
Kama* classes: world history, 
sociology, parchology and

Qay men In small cities still having unsafe sex
Central Florida profileteacher who had been pro

moted to dean leas than a 
month before, moved up to 
assistant principal. .

Kama won the Teacher of 
the Year honors at the school 
for 1990-91 and has always 
had the repttatton for being a  
creative teacher who has a  
positive Influence on Ms kids.

N o w  'K a m a  fa c e s  the  
challenge of utilizing the 
same qualities that made him 
such a popular teacher In hla 
new rote as dean. • •

"My main tpialllka have p
X. ~I.V IMIIm  •• ha

therefor, to mrintaln confiden
tiality the emet figure was 
In co rp ra ted  in to  a n o th e r  
category: 13-29. 396: 30-39., 
768:40-49.373and5.144.

The mode of ransmtasion was 
revealed as: gaybisexual males. 
968: Injecting chug users (TDUs). 
326: gay/bteexud male IDUs. 8 5 :, 
heterosexuals. 183: blood pro- | 
duct recipients. 76. and 43 risk 
not yet determined.

community leaders to preach the 
dangers of AIDS may help cut 
the rate of amalHown homosex
ual men who are practicing 
unsafe sex. a researcher aaya.

The first large national study 
to look at gay sexual practlocs 
outside major whan areaa found 
31 percent of the gay men 
surveyed reported engaging in 
high-risk behavior — anal In
tercourse without a  condom —

In Sem inole County, the 
limber of AIDS patients re*

HEATHROW — Dr. Matt Leavitt, medical director of the 
Advanced Dermatology and Cosmetic Surgery Center In 
Heathrow was elected vice president of the American 
Osteopathic Cdlege of Dermatology at Its annual meeting In 
San Diego.

As vice preskknt. Dr. Leavitt will be responsible for the site 
selection for the 1993 Mid year Meeting of the Association. He 
has recommended Orlando aa the host city fa- the group. In 
addition, his responsibilities will include the chairmanship of 
membership and internship training.

Dr, Leavitt has offices In Orlando. Heathrow and Deltona. SOUND ADVICE
.. what's socially 
KdlymML Ha notedThe Sanford Herald welcomes news and announcements of 

health Isaacs, chases and seminars available to the public.
The following suggestions are recommended to expedite 

publication:
All Items should be typed or written legibly and Include the 

Homeland a  daytime phone number of a person who can be 
contacted to answer any oueotlons we might have.

The deadline for publication la noon Thursday before

la 11 040. Thursday before the Sunday of

. i f

Smokers’ hearts starved for bloodthe system recently.
"W e are always updating 

U." aha said.
L u n a  s a id  th a t the  

parents at the school are 
very involved In the educa
tional proc ess though they 
do not hove o form al 
parent-teacher organiza
tion.

'T hey  run our library, 
they do fistdrateers. they

Second-hand smoko doubled 
fat depositions in arteries* a o L  part of a  

in organisation 
oote to Sanford.
and California.

The condition does not show 
up on conventicnal heart testa, 
however. That means smokers 
could be wronger told they are 
healthy when In fact they are at 
Increased risk dT a heart attack, 
the study's author said.

A combination of smoking and 
stress pushes the already ele
vated heart stuck risk of smok
ers even higher, said Dr. Robert 
L. Minor of foe Iowa Heart 
Institute In Des Moines.
- He and his cdleaguea at the 
University of Iowa found that the heart 
Hfe-aavlng blood flow to smok
ers' hearts thraigh tiny blood 
vessels called arterioles (kite well 
below the flow to nonsmokers' 
hearts at times of stress.

That's true even when a 
smoker Is not smoking, and It 
gets worse when a smoker lights 
up. Minor reported at the Ameri
can Heart Association's annual 
scientific meeting.

"Smoking m *  lead to severe 
limitations of Hood supplied to

helping

The study, the first to examine how passive smoking efforts 
hardening of the arteries, backs up the atatlaMcal studies that 
have linked second-hand smoke to heart disease In 
nonsmokers. said the study's director. Stanton A. Giants of the 
University of Cdifomia. San Francisco.

"The one Uik that wasn't there was to show you could 
Induce these charges In laboratory animate." Giants said at the 
American Heart Assoc lotion's annual meeting.

"The srientlflc chain Unking passive smoking to heart

"Not bad for a school 
with 170 students," she 
said. '
- Tuition at the school la 
$310 a month for the 
Pre-Kindergartm students 
and $325 a month for the* 
elementary students. For 
an additional $30 a month, 
the students will receive a 
hot meal each day. And an 
additional $30 a month will

Kt them extended caidv 
>m before and after  

school from 6:30 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m.

partm cntallxad ," Luna  
said. "That meane the

of the WWW Dixie on French Avenue, 
•  from Hamilton Elementary tohpot School begin to learn  

S p a n la h  a t  th e  P r e 
Kindergarten level and  
there la ffiatrucHon In the luadniote the onount of blood 

hey normally <arry to the heart
L . i  i L .  ^ -----  ------ *- -----1------- *

With colorful strokes (hey 
have also madr ’ the shopping 
experience, for foose who make 
their purchases st Winn Dixie. a  
little brighter. .

i than cigarette smoke "W e're study
ing passive anoking In the 

up a laboratory now.* Minor said.

be aeen In conventional exami
nations.

When the hart la stressed, 
arterioles can open, up and of Central Florida Is oper

ated by Surgical Associates- 
an established team of 
skilled surgeons who have 
practiced In Central Florida 
since 1973 and have per
formed UteraUy thousands 

^ o f hernia operations.
P  Three convenient loca- 

Dane: Winter Park. Malt- 
land and Oviedo. For an 
appointment, call us at 
(407) 647-2727.

Hernia repair used to be 
considered major surgery- 
but, no longer.

Today, It can be as staple 
as a oofrday "walfc4n, walk
out" procedure. Prompt 
and cost eDacttve.

For a new or recurrent A

including houtehotd items, 
electronics, furniture, and 
tofto. wfll bs available far 
purchase.
^ T h T ^ h m ^ t ^ n c j  

and is very poster] within the

GcnumI & povcxito owe kx tie (trie UssDy 

S a w  th y  ^ p o k n u tm s  w d i b k  

Ub.X-My.EKG 
Nro pukNTtwficoi*
Phyticd cxMtetAiioM lot woak at tekool

' A  trig, v t r i ^ o r .  High School land. Tlte money

Harry D. Starnes, MD
(497) §47-2727

H i g h  s c h o o l  r e p o r t
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keeps veto as trump
By ELAINE OANLEY
Associated Press Writer

PARIS — GiuglU between Its 
angry farmers and Its European 
partners. Kranee stood llrm 
against a ballyhooed agreement 
over farm subsidies. Hut Paris 
won't say whether ll will use Its 
trump eard — a veto.

A veto would rekindle ebanees 
ol a trade war with the United 
Stales.

It also would wreak Irreparable 
damage to the unified Europe 
that President Frnneols Mitter
rand has fougll hard to help

create and hoprs to leave as a 
monument to lib presidency.

Hut playing global hardball 
would avert potential social un
rest with the union's I million 
farmers that m ild  escalate to 
other dlsgnmt led sectors.

Agriculture Minister Jean- 
Pierre Solsson kept everyone at 
bay. saying Entire would take a 
defin itive stance only after 
parliament Is omsulted next 
week .

lie also said tlr  EC must slitiw 
that tlit* agreement with the 
United States Is within bounds ol 
the Community accord reached 
last May Impodng subsidy cuts

and ot her sacrllPcs on farmers.
EC negotiator* said the accord 

to lim it EC production  o f 
oilseeds and cut Its overall sub
sidies does not exceed I lie- cuts 
specified earlier.

Solsson suspects that Is not 
the e*iise.

"The cemdltlott* of the French 
government have not been met." 
lie said after the agreement was 
announced. "I eimnut accept It."

No one in Fiance, the Euro
pean Conununly's biggest agrl- 
c u l t u r a l  p rod u e e r .  u u • 
derestImates tlr strength of the 
farm Inhhy. ir Its ability to 
lomcnl trouble.

The memory Is still vivid of 
farmers spraying manure on 
government ministers, roasting 
alive Imported livestock and 
driving their tmetnrs through 
Paris lu a sunnier revolt over 
the EC pact.

Two days bekire the accord 
with the AmcrPans was eon- 
eluded. farmers burned the Stars 
and Stri|N‘s nmr the US. Em
bassy and ran a pitchfork 
through the hunit remains.

Farmers prouised new pro
tests.

Solsson stressed that the 
EC-IJ.S. ngrccnrnt was bul a 
"proposal" that needs to be

ratified by all 12 EC member 
nations.

EC negotlatois may try to 
delay a formal vole until after an 
overall world trade agreement Is 
reached in Geneva.

Agriculture represents only 10 
percent o f t l r  stakes In a 
10H-natlon tracP accord, which 
also Involves services and Indus
trial goods. France has stressed 
the need for a "global and 
balanced" agreement In all 
sectors.

The Socialist government may 
be looking ill Ilutf option even as 
It sounds off.

Washington set a Dec. f>

deadline before I levies punitive 
tariffs on white wine and other 
p rodu cts . W ith an In itia l 
agreement In hand, a trade war 
with has been averted — for 
now.

It remains unclear how far the 
government w ll go to defend 
French Interests

Mitterrand Is likely to counsel 
prudence about wielding the 
veto. Hut the 76vear-old leader, 
plummeting in I he polls and 
with Ills SoclalMs facing defeat 
in March leglskillvc elections, 
could be overtaken by political 
forces.

France stands firm but

Wine-------------
Continued from Page 2A

I.akcrldge produces wines 
from museadltrs and Florida 
hybrid bunch pfapes developed 
in the 1930s by the University of 
Florida. It rcilis primarily on 
sales ill the wintry although its 
products also ire available ill 
some stores lu Cmtral Florida.

The only grapes Eden uses are 
the hybrid butufi types. They 
w ere* c rea ted  by c ro ss in g  
vln lfcrn . the most popular 
European fumly that also Is 
grown lu Cnbioruln. with a 
native variety found In South 
and Central Anrrlca. said Earl 
Kiser. Ills family owns the Eden 
winery.

They were developed to resist 
a disease that quickly kills 
vintferas lu Florida's humid 
climate yet rctaki qualities that 
make the European gnqies so 
|>n|)ular.

While the University of Flor
ida's agricultural laboratory at 
Leesburg has Incused on lm- 
lirovlng vlnlfcrn hybrids. Florida 
A&M University has been turn
ing out musciutuc hybrids and 
there has been a struggle over 
research dollars Kiser said.

"There is a dichotomy of 
Interest." Klscrsald. "1 am of the 
strong opinion Florida’s Industry 
will not succeed unless there Is a 
better grape, a form o f the 
vlnllera." .

Chautauqua will live or die 
with the muscadine. White said.

"W e take grapes that are 
indigenous to tills area, that 
Mother Nature has given us. that 
were here before we all got here 
and will be here when we arc all 
gone, and we have Improved 
them to make qnallly wine." he 
said.

Eden's pirosprcts for growth 
may rest with the blush wine it 
reluctantly begin making from 
cnrambola two wars ago at the 
urging or growers with surpilus 
crop).

11 was a surprising success, 
rated acceptable by 87.000 of 
27.000 consumers who purtlci- 
l>atcd In tastings at the winery. 
Resorts have begin serving It to 
guests, restaurants are using It 
with Caribbean cuisine and re
tailers iire starting to put it on 
their shelves. Kbcrsaid.

" I t ’ s F lo r id a 's  t r o p ic a l 
alternative to the California 
blush." Kiser sdd.

Ozone-depleting 
substances may 
be phased out
By JAN M. OLSEN
Associated Press Writer

COPENHAGEN. Denmark -  
Res|)ondlng to evidence that 
Earth's pmitcelive ozone layer Is 
thinning, environment officials 
from HI countries may acceler
ate the |)hascout of chlorine- 
based chemicals tills week.

The -I I environment ministers 
and 40 senior officials were to 
hold a three-day meeting begin
ning Monday in Cn|)cnhagcn to 
revise the Montreal Protocol on 
tin* control of substances that 
attack the ozone layer.

According to scientists, the 
ozone is dlsa|)|>earlng at a much 
faster rate than was forecast. A 
recent Hritisli study said the 
thinning over the Arctic is now 
similar to the "h o les" over 
Antarctica.

The ozone layer shields the 
Earth against damaging rays 
Irom the sun. The holes are 
c.\|icclcd to Increase the In
cidence of skin cancer, blind
ness. vulnerability to disease, 
and to damage marine food 
chains.

The main |Hilnt of the meeting, 
spionsored by the U.N. Environ
ment Program. Is to set an exact 
timetable for the |ihaseoul ol 
ehlorofluoroearbons. or GFCs. 
h.ilons and carbon tetrachloride.

The A m er ic a n s  pro|iose 
lihasing out CFCs by 1 A 
more ambitious |iro|Misul by the 
Sea n il I ii a v la u c o u n t r ie s .  
Switzerland and Austria was to 
set a target of 1994.

C’FCs are used in refrigeration, 
air conditioners and aerosol 
spray cans.

Other |>ro|>osals involve ac
celerating the phuseoul on 
batons and carbon tetrachloride, 
to eliminate them from use by 
1995 or I99T>.

“I Want A  Bank 
Account That Does 

More For Me!’

Switch'S) SunBank’s 
New All-In-OneAccount, 

Florida^ Best Banking W u e .
SunBank’s new AU-In-One*Account does more for you. It gives you 

more for your money.That’s because the All-In-One Account gives you 
unlimited check writing privileges, no annual membership fee on a 

VISA" or MasterCard* credit card, overdraft protection and 
a great new Banking Card that looks like a credit card, but 
works like a check!

It is all included for one low monthly fee. And if you 
maintain a minimum monthly average balance, you 
pay nothing.

We’re so convinced you’ll find this account a great 
value, that if you’re not completely satisfied after 90 
days, we’ll give you your money back. And, 
if you act now, we’ll buy your first 
order of standard checks to 

get you started.
Call or stop by any SunBank office 

today and tell them you want to make the 
switch to the best banking value in Florida- 
the new All-In-One Account. _

1-800-382-3232 Peace of Mind Banking*

SSuiJ Ban k

Member FIHC • I W  SunHanks Inc A bunTrust |Lnk “H-ace ol M.nd Hankir.j;* is a registered service mark Ukx&ng  cecIuuycI) lu SunTrust Hanks. Inc 
Normal credit enteru allies on *redit cards (beck otter food through 12 J 1 ^2
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AROUND T H I STATE
FSU in NIT semifinals

TALLAHASSEE — llohhv Sura scored a 
career-high 34 points as ninth-ranked Florida 
State moved Into tlie NIT semifinals with a 
109-86 vlelory over No. 19 Iowa Slate.

Douf* Edwards, making Ids llrsl appearance 
alter missing the first name because of an 
academic suspension, added 22 points and Sam 
Cassell 20 as Florida State shot GO percent lor 
the second straight name. ,

The 6-5 Sura made 14 of 20 shots, Including 
four Iron, 3-polnt range to go along with it 
game-high I0 rebounds.

FSU (2 0) will meet Indiana at Madison Square 
Garden In New York Wednesday.

Iowa State (M | had four players In double 
llgim-s. led by Hon liny less1 I0’. Fred Holberg 
added IS and Howard Eaton and Julius 
Miehallk 14 apiece.

Valvano returns -
TALLAHASSEE — Jim Valvano was right at 

home, interrupting Ills commentary to salute 
Florida State students with the lomaliawk chop.

Valvano. locked in a death-struggle with Ikiiic 
marrow cancer, was back at work calling the 
color for ESI’N during the NIT quartcrllnal game 
between Iowa Stale and Florida Stale.

"F ive months ago I wasn't sure I'd he 
standing here." said 46-year-old Valvano. who 
coached North Carolina State to a national 
championship In 1983.

"This Is a mini goal for me." he said. "I'm  
happy more than anything else. Just to Im- here. 
It's special for me and my family. It's like being 
at home."

During ESPN's pre-game preparation, about 
1.000 Florida Slate students chanted "Jltniuv 
V.. Jimmy V."

AROUND T H I NATION
Gators rout Vandy

NASHVILLE. Tenn. — Shane Matthews threw 
for three touchdowns and 343 yards as Florida 
treat Vanderbilt 41-21 to set up the Southeastern 
Conference’s first championship game.

The victory clinched Ihc SEC's Eastern 
Division title for Florida |H-2. 6-2 SEC) and put 
the Gators Into the title game Dee. 5 at 
Ulrmlngham against the Western Division 
champion. No. 2 Alabama.

Vanderbilt (4-G. 2-5). needing a victory to keep 
alive hopes of its first winning season since 
1982. wouldn't give up. The Commodores 
opened the second half with an 80-yurd drive 
capped by Marcus Wilson's 4-yard TD dive to 
pull to21-14.

Florida came back with Matthews' third 
touchdown of the day. a 36-yardcr to Jack 
Jackson, for a 28-14 edge with 5:24 left In the 
third quarter. The Gulors led 31-14 three 
minutes later after Judd Davis' first career field 
goal, u 46-yarder.

BethuneCookman gets forfeit
BALTIMORE — Morgan Slate University, 

faced with a potential halftime demonstration 
by players against head football coach Ricky 
Diggs, on Saturday forfeited Its final scheduled 
gume against Bcthunc-Cookmuu.

"The university mude an assessment, based 
on our concern about public safely." said acting 
Athletic Director Joe Mclvcr.

"It wasn't the (threat of a) demonstration, but 
our concern about people who are not part of the 
university becoming part of this. It only takes 
one person to start something." Mclvcr said.

The decision to forfeit the game was made at 
"about 9:30 this morning". Mclvcr said.

A petition seeking the dismissal of Diggs, 
signed by 09 members of the team, was 
presented to administrators on Wednesday.

Heat lose marathon
PHILADELPHIA — Tim Perry hit a driving 

layup with 14 seconds left in Hie third overtime 
to give the Philadelphia 76crs a 129-128 victory 
over the Mluml Heal on Friday night.

JcIT Hornacek had 32 points for the 76crs. 
which won Its first home game In keeping Miami 
winless at the Spectrum In 10 contests.

After Perry made the ggnie-wlunlng shot. 
Glen Rice, who had 35 |>olnls for Miami, was 
fouled with five seconds to go. He made his first 
shot but missed the second. Miami rebounded 
but Rice missed ut the buzzer.

Hornucek. who forced the game into a third 
overtime with a Jumper, mude another Jump 
shot with 1:14 to give Philadelphia u 127-125 
lead. Hut Rony Selkoly. who had 20 (Hiints for 
Miami, then made two foul shots to lie the game 
with 31 seconds left.

Andrew Lang hud 18 (mints and a career-high 
20 rebounds for Philadelphia, while llersey 
Hawkins udded 17 (mints and Armon Gilliam 
1G. Verticil Coles had 16 points and Harold 
Miner 16 for Miami.

C w t p lM  * f m  w l f  «wtl staff w p w t i__________

111 p.m. -  WESH 2. NFL. Houston Oilers at 
Miami Dolphins. (L)
114 p.m. -  WCPX 6. NFL. Tampa Buy 
Huccuneers ut Sun Diego Chargers. (L)

C o m p lH  llaBnf o n  f ___________________

It’s Seminole by a toe
Walraven boots Tribe to SAC crown
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

Jason Walraven

SANFORD — Tills game followed the serlpl perfectly.
fo r  most of the season. Seminole has relied on a 

tremendous defense and tin- strong right leg ol Jason 
Walraven to win ils games, while Lake Mary has also 
had a siroug defense, a good passing attack and very 
little running game.

All ol these factors reared their heads Friday night as 
Walraven nailed a 37-yard Held goal In tin- lourlh 
quarter as Hie Trllte edged the Rams 3-0 at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium In the llrsl animal Optimist Howl.

The victory gave the Tribe a county best 7-3 record 
overall and a 4-1 Seminole Athletic Conference record. 
Seminole’s victory, coupled with Lyman's loss, gave the 
I rlbe Hie SAC championship, hut no post season play, 
so far. The lineup lor the Kumquut Howl in Orlando has 
not been announced. Lake Mary concludes Its season at 
5-5.

"It wasn't pretty, but It was a W . "  said Seminole 
head coach Emory lilake. "W e've relied on our defense 
all year. We figured II our olfense could keep us out of 
bad position, we would Im- alright. We go 7-3 and don't 
make the playoffs, unbelievable."

The Rams' Jason Rasmussen did pass for 120 yards 
against the Tribe defense, but never rcallv came close 
to scoring. Most of the game the 5-foot. 7-Inch 
quarterback was running for Ills life.

"W e knew they had to throw to he effective." said 
lilake. "So we needed to keep a lot ol pressure on him. 
He did a good Jqb of getting away from the rush on 
occasion, lie 's a tough quarterback. II he was G-Iimi|-2 or 
so he'd really be bad."

Despite the loss. Lake Mary head coach Doug Peters 
fell Ills team played well.

'We moved the hall fairly well on offense." said 
peters. "I'm  proud of my guys for the effort they pout 
lorth against one ol the toughest defenses In the area.
- See Seminole. Page 2 B

Patriots
hammer
’Hounds
By RYAN ANDERSON
Herald Correspondent

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS -  What a 
difference a week makes.

One week alter defeating the Lake 
Mary Rams in the Rams hnntccom- 
lu g  g a me ,  t he  L y m a n  Hi g h 
Greyhounds got a taste of their own 
homecoming medicine, losing to the 
Lake Hrailllcy Patriots. 49-13 In the 
Patriot homecoming game at Tom 
Storey Field Friday night.

The Vlelory. coupled with Semi
nole's win. gave the Patriots second 
place in the Seminole Athletic 
Conference. Lake Hranllcy finishes 
the season G-4 overall and 3-2 in the 
conference, while Lyman, which 
would have won the SAC with a 
win. finishes with Identical G-4 and 
3-2 record. The Patriots earn second 
because ol the head-to-head victory.

"W e played a pretty ginxl football 
game tonight." Lake i Irani ley coach 
v rcd Almon said. "The two or three 
I ssi*s we had we didn't play real 
gi.od hut tonight we were a belter 
liMilhall team. We should Im- going to 
a ImiwI game. I think we showed 
them what defense Is all about. 
They (Lyman) had two big plays 
and that was It. We probably piuyed 
the best we've played all year."

A look at the number of plays run 
by Hie two teams shows Just how 
dominant the Patriots defense was. 
Lake Brantley ran 46 plays us 
compared to only 19 for Lyman and 
outgalned the visitors in tolal of
fense 375-144.

A pregame fireworks show that 
featured a special presentation to 
Olympians Wendy Bruce and Jason 
Verltek was notlilng compared to 
the fireworks on the field provided

See Patriots, Page 2B

This was the story ol Friday's game, Lake Brantley's 
Jell Butler (35. above) racing for a score and Lyman's 
Mike Krupa (3, below) punting out ol his end zone.

M «iM  Fholo toy RtcSard Hoptlnt
Krupa averaged 43.2 yards per punt, but it was not 
enough as Butler scored twice and ran for 148 yards to 
lead the Patriots to a 49-13 victory.
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D u n ca n , Pats ru nn e rs-u p  in 4A  sw im m in g
Prom Staff Reports

ORLANDO — lutkc Brantley's Cura Duncan 
won both the 50 and 100 rrccslylcs to lead the 
Patriot girls to a second place finish at the Class 
4A stale swim meet Frlduy at the YMCA Aquatic 
Center.

Duncan, who also swum the anchor leg of the 
Patriots' state championship 200 medley relay 
(1:38.99). won the 50 freestyle with a time of 
24.10. healing Lyman's Nicole Freda (24.63) und 
Lake Brantley Icumrnntc Melissa Bateman 
(24.82) to Ihc wall.

In the 100 freestyle. Duncan set the pace with 
her winning lime of 52.78 while Fredu look third 
(53.50) and Halcmun finished third (54.31).

Lake Brantley, which had won the last four 
girls' Class 4A state championships, were a 
second to Winter Park (219-151) in the team 
standings. Lyman (94) was seventh while Lake 
Howell ( I I )  finished 40th.

Joining Duncan on the Patriots' first-place 200 
freestyle relay were Bateman. Sandra Splllcr and 
Kristi Duncan. Lake Brantley’s 200 medley relay

finished third. Individually, Splllcr was 11th 
11:57.90) In the 200 freestyle while Kristi Duncan 
came In 14lhinlhc 100 backstroke.

Lyman's Sara Cline, who won the diving 
championship at the Seminole Athletic Confer
ence meet, finished 14th (304.20) at the stale 
meet. The Greyhounds were fourth in the 200 
freestyle relay and finished sixth In the 200 
medley relay. Mandy Mossman finished 15th In 
the 100 freestyle (5G.59) for Lyman.

Michelle Boyle finished 10th in the 100 
backstroke for Lake Howell, which also hud ils 
400 freestyle relay team place !5lh (3:55.56).

Among the Ixiys, Lake Mary came in fourth 
1176) behind Winter Park (239). Sarusota (217) 
and Seminole of Pinellas County (179). Lyman 
finished filth (143) while Lake Brantlev claimed 
10th (84).

Lake Mary's Chad Christopher was second In 
both the 50 freestyle (21.43) and IOO backstroke 
(52.40) while his brother Todd came in third in 
the 100 btlllerflv (51.09) und eighth in the 100 
backstroke (54.12).

Also for the Rams. Lee Culvert was second in 
the 100 freestyle (47.09) and eighth in the 200 
freestyle (1:45.50) while Chip Pollto took I4lh in 
the 200 individual medley (2:02.78). Lake Mary 
was fourth In the 400 freestyle relay 13:17.13). 
fifth in the 200 medley rcluy (1:40.521 and sixth 
in the 200 freestyle relay ( 1:30.58|

For Lyman. Mike Ek finished third in the 50 
freestyle (21.61) and 11th In the 100 backstroke 
(54.97) while Joey Frey look fourth In the 100 
backstroke (52.G5) und sixth In the 100 freestyle 
(48.86). Josh Melzdorf was sixth in the 100 
butterfly (53.30).

In the relay events, the Greyhounds were 
fourth In the 200 medley relay (1:39.87). sixth In 
the 400 freestyle reluy (3:18.02) and seventh in 
the 200 freestyle reluy (1:32.46).

Lake Brantley's Matt Ogawa took filth in the 
100 freestyle (48.50) and eighth in the 50 
freestyle (22.32). Mike Cupelll claimed l-llh In 
the 200 freestyle (1:47.371. The Patriots' 200 
freestyle relay finished second 11:29.60) while the 
400freestyle relay uxik eighth (3:20.63).

No doubt about it, Courier is world’s top player
By NESNA STARCEVIC
Associated Press Writer

FRANKFURT. Germany -  No 
matter what happens in the Iasi two 
days of the ATP Tour World Cham
pionship. one thing is clear: Jim 
Courier will finish the year as the 
No. 1 tennis player in the world.

A little friendly help from Boris 
Becker and Goran Ivanisevic, und 
his own victory, combined to pro- 
tl u c e a s e t  o f  i u v o r a b l  e

circumstances that made Friday a 
big day for Jim Courier.

Courier, from Dade City. lH-eaine 
the lirst American since John 
McEnroe in 1984 to finish the year 
as the No. I tennis player in Hu- 
world.

He also moved into the semifinals 
ol the ATP Tour World Champion
ship.

Courier, who was bom in Sanford, 
began the last day of round-robin 
play by beating Michael Chang (0-3)

7-5.6-2.
He then had to wall until the lust 

match of the day to find out if lu-'d 
made it to the last four of (he 
season-ending 82.5 million event.

When Ivanisevic lcH»k the llrsl set 
against Richard Krajicek. Courier 
knew that he was In. Ivanisevic 
wenl on to win G-4.6-3.

In between. Becker helped Courier 
retain the lop ranking by beating 
Stefan Edlw-rg G-4. GO. eliminating 
the second-ranked Swede Irom the

tournament and ending Edlu-rg's 
bid to finish as No. I for the third 
year In a row.

Courier, the only player to win 
two Grand Slam lilies this season 
(the Australian and the French 
Open), became No. I on Feb. 10 and 
held it for six weeks, beiore Edberg 
regained it.

The American look the top s|m>i 
again on April 13. held it lor 22 
weeks, and regained it from Edberg 

See Courier, Page 3B
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Call FG A FW FC  when 
wildlife problems arise

In cases where nuisance situations arise 
between humans and wildlife, there Is usually 
something that can be done to resolve the 
conflict. The Florida Oame and Fresh Water Fish 
Commission Is responsible far the regulation and 
management of all wild animals and freshwater

gram otnuisance alligator control la administered 
By the Comirtaston, and a brochure which 
explains more ttoo l litigators is available from 
any regional offtec. ____ .

h d r i k o o f
Cooler weather Is finally here, and this la a 

reminder to always wear additional clothing 
when going flatting or hunting, ft Is always colder 
In the woods or on the water, and it's better to 
have on too much clothing than too little.

vmmmkwmacMn
Bass fishing is gradually improving with cooler 

tem peratures and dropping w ater levels. 
K aa  affs are a good bet to fish In the river as 
falling water levels flush minnows out of hiding 
Into the m ala  cbaaos l. Some good catches of 
baas are coming from the weed beds In Lake 
Monroe.

I s b aatlaa  Islet continues to be good for 
snook, with oneounce Jigs catching moat of the 
fish at night During the daytime, live shrimp or 
Anger mullet are the beat producers. Big winter 
flounder are hitting finger mullet bounced slowly 
across the rocky bottom.

Captain Jack at Part f i s w a a l  has little to 
report In the way of offshore action due to high 
seas. Inaide the Part, It has been mainly flounder 
and aheepshead. Trout and redftah are still rated 
ss good In the P aM an  and ta ite a  rtaara.

N s w  Inlet continues to be alow, with small to 
medlum-slxcd aheepshead biting regularly. 
Schools of redish are moving In and out. but 
cannot bp counted upon for steady action. Cooler 
weather will soon bring in the big flounder and 
huge aheepshead from the ocean.

aquatic Ufa within the state, and a phone call to 
any regional office will bring assistance.

Many types of feral or semi-domesticated 
animals which have been released by people often 
create nuisance situations, but these species are 
not regulated by or under the wtharity of the 
Commission. Such species ss feral hogs (where 
they are not considered legal game animals), 
Muscovy ducks, domestic bamyird geese, white 
Pekin ducks, dogs and cats are not under the 
Commission's control, but are usually subject to 
city or county ctptrol.

Any species may become a nuisance, but 
certain ones are more commonly Involved. 
Roccoons and opossums sometimes ransack 
garbage, while armadillos and pocket gophers 
disturb lawns or flower beds. Bobcats, foxes, 
hawks and owls often dtstrub or destroy domestic
Fowl, and some bird species create noise problems 
and potential health hasarda by their gregarious, 
roosting habits. Deer, black bean and hogs 
frequently cause economic fames, most fre
quently to agricultural interests by destroying 
seedlings, crops, beehives and pateure lands.

Florida’s most visible and nlgHy documented 
nuisance wildlife species la the American 
alligator. Do not feed alligators. This is against 
the law In FVrlda, and may cause them to 
become dangeious to people. A  statewide pro-

Courier--------------
Courier a 3-1 lead In the second, 
and he never looked behind.

With the round-roWn portion
over. Pete Sampras (3-0) and fl»ve him the victory in one hour 
Becker (2-1) advanced from the todjltf..
Ken Rosewall Qroup. while ™  mo
Ivanisevic (3-0) and Courier (2-1) ^
qualified from the Rod Laver he Just did everything right.
° r o uP* . , „  , “He's peaked Just at the right

Saturday's semifinals will sec time of the year, and he has a 
a rematch of last year’s  final very hood of* winning
when Sampras won his first ATP here’’ said Edberf. who had won 
Tour World Championship by the title in 1909 by beating 
besting Courier. In the other Becker In the Anal.

T a r i f f  . ? - ' * • *  ra" U

favorite to win the tournament 
far the first Ume since It moved ,«*ctunea ivsi 
to his homeland In 1990. He won OMffar-tm  
In 1968 in New York, but has O lM tfbgN U  
been  u n ab le  to repeat in "ft'a difflci 
Frankfurt. who changes

The seventh-ranked Becker Courier said, 
demolished Bdberg with an " t y  about 
amazing series of stalling re- finally rekas 
turns and powerful serves. far my shots.

He broke Edberg at love to The first ■ 
take a 4-3 lead. But he had until the fait 
trouble putting away the set. staved oft th

Although he had given up only the sevenths 
two points in his previous four A  Chang f 
service Bfcker was taken fang nave C a
to deucetwfee before thundering A  ooubte-C
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ncmptoymmi m e t  tor inc 
month or September in Seminole 
County are the lowtat In the 
metropolitan Orlando Area. The
n fu rw  iMivf w en  rctcAWu uy

D a s I I a M  Amjaaln iiiio ri VDoa anw
SANPORO — The Sanford Christian 8hsrtng Center will be 

among organisations receiving benefits (tom the Oreeter 
Orlando AseoclWkm of Realtors Thankeelvine food drtve. *

office,

County

statewide. an Improvement of 
5.22 percent, w th  each month

the MSA only slightly during 
September compared to a year 
ago. The estimate showed s  gain 
of 1,400 jobs, which translates 
Into a tiny gsln of 0.25 percent ol 1991.
the non-farm workforce. In this area, taxable sales for

Hotel occupancy rates con* August were 157 percent higher 
Untied to look p o d  compared to than last August, and September 
1991. The Sept. 1992 rate Is figures showed an Increase of 8.6 

................... ..........  1. percent from the previous year.

For the August through Octo*
■a* imrlnil lam nhweinrwrl "fVnlraltop 90.

pear to have tim ed' a  poaltlve 
comer. More indicator! pro* 
duced positive dianges than has 
been prevloudy experienced 
during 1992/*

SZm‘ nntitlns---* • MWtl- t- Amrfn c  conunuca T n n  w gooa
estim ated . at 69.2 percent 
versus 63.9 percent last Sept.

Income is also Increasing 
through taxable sales through 
the first nine months of 1992 
compared to the previous year 
The Institute figures show

'  As for the remainder of the 
year. Scott predeted. "Measured 
Improvement In overall condi
tions is the Iflrly tone for the 
next few months, hot dramatic 
Improvement."

of Commerce enjoyed Bust* 
nets After Hour* this past 
Thursday evanfio, at the San
ford Flower Shop, >09 E. 
Commercial Aue In downtown
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Dancers 
to dazzle 
New York

SANFORD — Kell Sullivan, an eleventh-grader 
al Seminole High School, has been selected by 
the school's Daxxler Dance Team as Dander of 
the Week. A member of the dance tean for taro 
years. Kell Is the Junior squad leader.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Sullivan, KeU 
has studied dancing for nine years and likes to 
water ski and snoar ski.

Kell said the Joined the fiance team *»—*■■— * 
she wantd to be a more disciplined person. "The 
dance team has not only helped me In school 
but also In everday life." she said.

She added, "One of my team goals la helping 
the team win in national competition at Sea 
World In the spring. After I graduate. I hope to

la a moat hum Ming eaparienca

Cheerleader among 525 in US 
to ‘Rah, Rah, Rah’ at parade

go to college to major (n physical therapy and 
minor In dance.”

808 grants wlshss
In Its fifth year of service, the Seminole 

Ornament Society (SOS) has plans to continue 
to provide Chirstmas gifts fbr area children and 
seniors who might otherwise go unnoticed for 
the holidays.

SOS was established In 1B88 for the-purpose 
of making the holidays merrier for others. They

a  v a r s i t y  s q u a d  
Seminde High School

obtain the names and desired wish lists from 
numerous agencies, Including HRS, Foster Care, 
school district soda) workers and the Qood 
Samaritan Home for Seniors.
. Tfte names of the recipients are matched with

S A I  *  purch“ d u“ e
On Dec. 6. SOS wilt sponsor black Ue Holiday 

Ball at the Orlando North Hilton and Towers 
where corporate sponsors and their guests bring 
gifts to representatives of the ageendes who will 
distribute them.

The Bob Cross Orchestra will be the featured 
entertainment for the evening.

Anyone Interested In granting a wish should 
call the SOS Santa Headquarters at 882-1717.

Benefit lor Snowbabiee
WINTER PARK -  Snowbables. Inc. will have 

a shopping party to benefit their community 
projects.

The party will be at 8cott Laurent Galleries, 
348 Park Avc„ North In Winter Park, on 
Saturday. Dec. 5 from noon to 7 p.m. There will 
be refreshments and prises.

Snowbables will recieve 20 percent of all 
purchases.

Please call Dawn or Tammy to RSVP at 
898-9770.

Scouts collecting food
SANFORD — Members of Boy Scout Troop 34 

and Cub Scout Pack 34 will collect non- 
perishable food Items on Saturday, Nov. 31 as 
part of the 8couting for Food Program.

They will be located In the Farmers Furniture 
parking lot at the comer of 28th Street and U.8. 
Highway 17-02 In Sanford, from 10 a-m. to 1 
p.m.

The scouts will also be going door to door 
picking up the food distribution bags that they 
left at many Sanford homes.

Wedding anniversary
Fosters celebrate golden gala in atyle
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12-year-old beauty 
queen finalist in 
national pageant
SANFORD -  Kristin Hale, 

12, daughter of Pamela and 
Jamea Sipes of Sanford, and a 
straight A student at Lakeview 
Middle School, was crowned
Miss Florida American Pre- 
Teen Hosteaa at the annual 
state American Coed Pageant 
In Tampa In August.

Kristin will be In Tampa at 
the Hyatt Regency, Nov. 24-27 
competing In the national 
competition d  the Pre-Teen 
Mias America Pageant. 8he 
has also won the Mias Photo
genic title for Florida and was 
named one of tie top Dye In 
the talent competition. The 
Pre-Teen age group Is for 
outstanding glda between the

Krtotia graduated  from  
Barbtsoa Scnod of Modeling 
and la an ftpromph^h—l clari
netist At the Nationals she 
wlU compete agdn for the Miss 
Photogenic am  National Tal
e n t  t i t le s .  S h e  w i l l  be  
performing "Somewhere Over 
the Rainbow" cn her clarinet.

On Thanksgving day while 
moot young teens are relaxing 
with their Csnflies at home, 
Kristin will talc a  couple of 
hours from her busy schedule 
to have a Thaifcsglvlng meal 
with her family and then be 
back to work prnctIcing for the 
p ro d u c tio n  num ber, the

the country w ll be traveling to 
Tampa Thanlwglvlng week to 
compete in this competition 
for the coveted titles.

At the end cf the week they 
will have a gift exchange 
party. All the grts take a gift 
for each girl ano represents 
their state or home town.

Kristin received from Gov. 
Lawton Chiles 100 Florida 
replica pins for the girls’ ban
ners. and locally. Dave Farr of 
the San fo rd  C h am ber o f  
Commerce, tfcnatcd Seminole 
County pins. Kristin's school 
has also helped with a dona
tion of pencils for all the gtria 
attending the competition.

Ad sales to support the 
National Pageant are man
datory at this level and several 
local businesses helped to 
sponsor Kristin for this com
petition. Finding donations to 
help her get to the Nationals

norticularlv difficult **»<• 
year a t  fund-raising w as  
begun after the devastation of 
Hurricane Andrew. Kristin 
spent hours In the kitchen 
with her mom baking cookies 
and then they spent the next 
two days knocking doom In 
the neighborhood selling the 

Ides for

parade of evertng wear, and 
her schedule ofcompetiti 

* About 100 gris from

cookies I 
of the generodty of her com
munity. Kristin was able to 
raise the needed funds.

Kristin, as Florida’s Pre- 
Teen Hostess, k available for 
parades and grmd-openlngs.

Garden Club sets Christmas Bazaar
The Garden Club of Sanford 

has been working the entire fall 
season getting ready for the 
Christmas Bazaar. Members 
have gathered at workshops to 
brush up on their expertise at 
craft-making for the annual 
event.

According to Kkuy MacTavlsh, 
president, the bazaar will be 
held at the clubhouse, 200 
Fairmont Drive and U.S. High
way 17-92 on Frfelay, Dec. 4. and 
Saturday. Dec. S. The Friday 
hours are 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., and 
the Saturday hours are 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

All of the garden circles are 
participating aid  the bazaar 
promises to be outstanding. In 
addition to the bvely assortment 
of handmade cadis, a Christmas 
Tree Lane will also be featured 
with trees provided by Mike 
Martin, Urban Forester. There 
will also be a variety of delicious 
freshly baked (pods for sale as 
well aa Jellies and candles. A  
Country Store will feature a 
variety of Items Including coffee 
and sweets for refreshments.

The bazaar b  open to the 
public. For lifonnatlon. call 
Mary at 322-5B4B.

Club on tow
M e m b e rs  o f  the  S a n fo rd  
Woman's Club are excited to be 
on Sanford's Tou- of Homes Dec. 
B and 6. A  d u b  member. Julia 
Goeb, ts chairman of the event.

Under the direction of Presi
dent Jean Metta members are 
working their nimble fingers 
overtime to create lovely Victori
an decorations to match the 
architecture and decor of the 
handsome old building which 
waa a Presbyterian Church at 
the turn of the century.

The Sanford Junior Woman’s 
Club volunteered to landscape 
the grounds wiCi Ann Drtsaon. a 
master gardener and past presi
dent of the sentor club, aa the 
liaaon. Representing the Juniors 
Is Kathy Kraancff, also a master,

v.Arm said, "Itk coming along 
have the frontpretty nicely. We

Foster

looking pretty good.
Many Sanford residents have 

never seen the Interior of the 
quaint clubhotae. Everybody's 
Invited to attmd the historic 
tour.

Qtorgs turns 70
Over 70 friendi and relatives 

gathered on Saturday, Oct. 31, 
at Sylvan Lake Park, to wish 
George Hughes a happy 70th 
birthday.

The celebration was hosted by 
his wife, Jean, and their three 
children. Jeana Pemcsttl and 
son Alton, fromSnford, and Lisa 
of Atlanta, Oa.

Three altera ^tending to help 
their brother celebrate were 
Dorothy Martin, Boynton Beach; 
Bertie Wright Sebrlng; and 
Thelma Walker, Jacksonville.

Other relatival came from as 
far away aa Thousands Oaks, 
Calif., and Lake Worth. The 
honor guest's brother. Jack, 
from Tampa, was unable to 
attend.

The guests were served a 
delicious lunch of barbecued 
chicken and betf. garlic bread, 
coleslaw, baked beans, potato 
salad and blrtiday cake. The 
food waa provided by Gary 
Oanaa, caterer, aid Glenns Hood 
made the blrththy cake.

Guests enjoyed reminiscing 
with many ptying horseshoes 
and volleyball.

As a final farewell with lots of 
good wishes Included, George, 
fits two sisters aid families met 
the next morning for breakfast 
at Denny's.

AARP oloctsoHteors
AARP Chapter 1977 elected

Qardtn Club rmmbare maka wreaths.
im B  rl^U 19

Clara Van Du sen as president of 
their chapter for the next year.

Herman Schrader was named 
as vice president and Joyce 
Wllllnk will be the secretary.

The group is planning their 
Christmas party for Thursday, 
Dec. 10 at 11:30 a.m. In the 
Sanford Senior Center.

Justin* returns horns
Justine Lee has returned from 

h er s u m m e r  ho m e  nea r  j 
Hlawassa, Oa.. after being criti
cally 111. However, she made the 
trip home (Inc and Is up and 
about, according to Lottie and 
Lamar Echols who drove to 
Georgia to bring ler home.

Sanford; John Wayne Foster. 
Orlando; Janet Wathen. DeBary: 
an d  D e b o ra h  E d g e , L ak e  
Monroe. There are 19 grand
children and 4 great grand
children. A  granddaughter, 
Valerie Wathen, aang at the 
celebration.

The children planned the 
event as a surprise but there was 
no surprising Pat and BUI about 
the party. They had planned to 
return to Virginia Beach where 
they met and fell In love, so In 
order to keep them on the 
homefoont. the children were 
forced to reveal their plana.

But the afternoon did end on a 
surprising note. After a story
book celebration, when Pat and 
BUI departed the building after 5 
p.m. to return home, a white 
stretch Unto waa waiting for 
them to whisk them away to 
Buena Vista Palace where the 
ch ild ren  had  a rran ged  an  
overnight stay with dinner at the 
prestigious Arthur's 27. Ac-

CoirarerwBS spsakara anawsrtng questions 
no wfth students Michael Stapler, Kim 
Cnantol Pleyer end Miieille Mekhour ere

cording to Pat. the view was 
breathtakingly beautiful and the 
food was marvelous. She said 
the dinner started at 9 p.m. and 
ended at 11:30. The service and 
accommodations were the last 
word In luxury. Pat said.

Pal and Bill met at Virginia 
Bach when he was In the U.S. 
Navy stationed nearby and Pat 
was a hostess at the USO. "I 
danced with him and it all 
started from there." Pat said. 
After about three months, when 
she waa only 17. they eloped to 
South MUls. S.C. on Nov. 17. 
1942. BUI had borrowed a car. 
but it broke down so their trip 
continued on a Greyhound bus. 
Subject to motion sickness. Pal 
became quite 111 but their wed
ding v ig il continued. They 
eloped because Pat was fearful 
that her mother would object to 
the wedding during the dark and 
uncertain times of World War II.

BUI spent more than 27 years 
In the Navy and a lot of that time 
away from home. He saw com

bat In several areas Including 
Midway when he was stationed 
aboard the Yorktown. His last 
tour was as a (light engineer 
aboard a C-130 to deliver troops 
and supplies in war-ravaged 
Vietnam. He Injured his back on 
that flight, but no other Injuries. 
However, on a troopship back to 
California with the coast In 
sight, the ship hit a reef and was 
split down the middle with 
sailors drifting in the deep, deep 
waters of the Pacific Ocean. 
There were no casualties.

The couple first came to San
ford in 1949 and "wc loved li 
here from ihc very first,"  Pat 
said. From that time. Bill always 
requested shore duty In Sanford. 
They purchased the home In 
which they still live and rented It 
out during their absence. Bill's 
final duty was In New Jersey, 
from 1963 to 1967. where he 
retired as a chief petty officer.

After Bill’s retirement from the 
Navy, he went to work in the 
m lssle program  at Martin 
Marietta where he remained for

19 years. He is a Mason and a 
member of the Fleet Reserve 
Association.

Pat Is a past president ot the 
Woman's Club of Sanford Inc., a 
member of the Garden Club og 
Sanford Inc:, a member of-the 
Seminole Countty Federation f 
Women's Club, a member of the 
Salvation Army board and a 
member of the First Prsbytcrian 
Church.

Pat said that during trying 
times during their marriage, it 
never occured to her to even 
consider a divorce. "Marriage is 
give and take," she said. You 
accept each other for what they 
arc."

She added. "Basically, you do 
love each other and you respect 
each other. That's the main 
thing.

Bill said. "Wc arc close - able 
lo settle our differences." He 
added with a grin. "Wc arc 
tolerant and have always slept In 
a double bed. No single beds for 
us!"

Exploring the w orld  of w ork
Career awarenesa. "Explore 

the World of Work." sponsored 
by the Southeastern Consortium 
for Minorities In Engineering and 
co sjponaored fay Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority recently explored 
careers In many fields at Sanford 
Middle School. Students from 
various schools and grades 
listened to the speakers who 
w ere Introduced by  Soror  
Dorothea Fogle.

A  synopsis of the SC ME was 
presented by Cynthia Holt- 
Miller. assistant principal of 
Sanford Middle School, "Careers 
2000." Fitting Uto the workforce 
of the 21st century was given by 
Ruby Smith, a rccr specialist of 
Lake Howell Hl#i School.

Other careers outlined were 
given by: Soutiem Bell Tele
phone by B arbra  Jones and 
D an S lp lln , aervlce repre- 
aentatlve; Lt. Joe Dillard of the 
Sanford Police Department, law 
enforcement; Colonel Charles 
Otfaeon. ROTC Instructor, Semi
nole High School; Don Miller. 
Seminole County director of the 
Boys and Oirts Ctob.

All of the students were en
couraged to 'M ay in school.

MARVA
HAWKIN8

getting an education Is Impor
tant. complete your education 
now, it Is aometilng that no one 
can take away from you. When 
reaching out fer your dreams. 
U's always goal to have your 
education to depend on." From 
the words of M.C. Hammer. 
"Stay in School — No One Can 
Touch That."

Homseomlng
T h ere 's  an o ld -fash ioned  

homecoming praise celebration 
this morning at 11 a.m. at Allen 
Chapel AME Church, West 12th 
St. and OUve Ave. The morning 
speaker will be the dynamic Dr. 
John Mainer, presiding elder of 
the Orlando Florida District. The 
Rev. John Woodird la pastor.

Choir sings today
The Sanford Alumnae Chapter 

' of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, 
i Inc. presents a pie-Thanksgivlng 

concert featuring the fabulous 
voices of the Saiford Communi
ty Workshop Choir today at 4 
p.m., Allen Ch^rel AME Church.

, OUve Ave. and 12th Street. The 
’ Community Workshop Choir Is 

under the direction of Vemon 
"Papa" Jones and Mary Llggons 
DeBose is president.

Come and eqfoy this ministry 
to the community through song 
and praise. Come and begin your 
spirit of Thanluglvlng. Let’s all 
give thanks.

Msdltstlon hour
Annual Harvest Meditation , 

Hour at the SI. Paul Baptist 
Church, Pine Ave. and 9th St. 
will be held this evening at 6 
p.m. The mediation hour will 
feature R. Bruce Brown of De- 
Land, Patricia H ltchm on's 
golden voice, Gloria Williams at 
the console and the now famous 
Seminole Community's Boys' 
Glee Club.
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Host has 
right not 
to pray

ri Here la a pro
blem I have never seen dla- 
cuaaed In your column, although 
lam  a dally reader:

My aon and 1 are both Chris- 
tlana, and we never alt down to 
eat without offering a prayer of 
thanka. On paat occaalona, when 
vlaltlng a friend, we have been 
diaturbed to be told. "W e don't

State 1991 TO P S king visits area chapter

iy prayers in thto house.
The man 

portrays 
How should we handle a sltua 
tton like this?

Is fairly intelligent, 
a typical heathen.

IN VAH  NUTS* CALIF.
DEAN  GOOD CUUSTIANt
This la America, and your 

friend haa aa much right to be a 
heathen aa you have to be 
Christians.

When you are a guest In the 
home of another, simply offer a 
silent prayer of (hanks before the 
meal. God will hear you, and 
your host will not nave his 
Oodleaa feathers ruffled.

D EAN  ABBYt I need your 
advice on two matters that 
concern me and my children.

1) My husband refuses to leave 
the family room to smoke a 
cigarette, not caring about my 
health or the health of our two 
young children.

2) If I do not Ntree to have sex

with him became 1 am too tired, 
he tells me thri he will "go  up 
the road and And some." He has 
said this to me ever since our 
marriage seven years ago.

Is this ultlmrium a form of 
spousal abuse?

LO O NO  PATIENCE  
DEAN LOSDVO PATIENCE: 1 

would call It verbal spousal 
abuse. Furthermore, It Is dearly 
a form of coercion as well as a 
warning:

If you fall to accommodate him 
(for any reason) and he goes “up 
the road and fkids some." you 
had better be toted regularly for 
sexually transrrttted diseases.

As for his subjecting you and 
the children to secondhand 
smoke, if he refines to leave the 
room to light tp, you and the 
children should move to a 
smoke-free room 

Your husband appears to be a 
very selfish and Inconsiderate 
man. My condolences.

DBAB HEADERS:
WRONG NUMBER 

"Here Is the sluation 
That frequency bothers me: 
"M y rushing to answer a 

phone
"That's ringing on TV ." 
MlmlKay, Wril Street Journal

Gerald Cuda was the speaker 
at the TOPS (Take OfT Pounds 
Sensibly) *FL 232 Altamonte 
meeting which meets at West 
Lake Hospital In Longwood. 
Gerald Is the Florida 1991 TOPS 
King, having lost 125 pounds to 
attain the title.

After passing out a couple of 
tim es , O e ra ld  d ec id ed  to 
seriously consider losing some 
weight, as he weighed around 
383 pounds. Cuda had tired 
other diet programs but without 
success, so both Oerald and his 
wife EUy, who abo had a weight 
problem, decided to attend 
TOPS with some urging from 
one of their daughters. Gerald 
lost 125 pounds during the first 
nine months. The size of his 
pants went from 64 to 46 and his 
Jacket size dropped from 68 to 
50. Gerald am  Elly together
have lost 180 pounds and have 
maintained the* weight loss Tor 
over a year.

Gerald and Elfy are both very 
serious about maintaining their 
weight loss. They eat primarily 
chicken, fish and turkey with 
lots of fresh vegetables and fruit. 
EUy says that everything Is 
steamed, boiled or broiled. They 
also drink eight glasses of water 
a day.

The TOPS <032 Altamonte 
meets at West Lake Hospital In 
Longwood on Wednesday night 
at 6:30 p.m. TOPS provides 
group support and fellowship to 
members In attaining their 
physician-prescribed weight 
goals. TOPS Is the oldest major

;i • v V' fwST'lfe/sh

For 1+hourTV Matings, m e  LEISURE maoaMno off Friday, Nov. 20,1902

weight-control group, founded In 
1948 In Milwaukee, WIs. Thelma 
Shrewsbeny Is the leader of *FL  
232 Altamonte and she has been 
Florida State Queen. Information 
on your nearest TOPS chapter 
may be obtained by calling 
toll-free (800) 932-8677.

Mary Improving
Mary KriatefT Is recuperating 

from surgery and Is feeling 
much better, ltfery Is a secretary 
at L o n g w o o d  E le m e n ta ry
School.

Flraman glva thanka
The Longwood Fire Depart

ment employees and their fami
lies held their second annual 
Thanksgiving dkiner on Sunday. 
T he em ployees contribute  
money toward the meat and 
everyone brings a covered dish. 
Lt. John Roufpux smokes the 
turkey and ham for the dinner. 
Approximately 45 hungry peo-

Hawkins

Oarald and Ely
le were expected to share 
ollday get-together.

Christmas svsnt
Christmas In Old Longwood 

will be Dec. 7 and 9 and will 
feature Lessons and Carols In 
the Christ Episcopal Church at 
151 West Chuich Ave. followed 
by d inner In the Bradlee-  
M a c I n t y r e  H o u s e .  T h e  
Bradlee-Maclntyre house Is lo
cated at 130 West Warren Ave. 
The price of the tickets Is S16 
and will be on n le at the Apple

Shars spirit
Is your neighborhood planning 

a special event or light display 
during the month o f December? 
If you would like to share your 
holiday spirit with the citizens of 
L on gw ood .  please contact  
Miranda. A calendar of events 
will be published In this column, 
but please allow two weeks 
notice prior to the event for 
publication.

C m tlaasd  from Fags SB

Mlssionarias honored
Historic St. J am es  AM E  

C h u r c h ' s  A n n i e  M c G i l l  
Missionary Society will host all 
missionaries, Sunday, Nov. 29, 
at 3.-30 p.m. The theme Is "One 
Hundred Christian Women and 
Men. Called, Committed. Com
pelled to Serve." The words of 
Inspiration will be delivered by 
M is s i o n a r y  S h i r l e y  G u y  
Williams, a member of New Life 
Word Center. The community la 
Invited to worship 

"I Love Jesus Day" celebra
tion will be observed at the 11 
a.m. worship service, Sunday. 
Nov. 29. Pastor Nolan Pitta will 
deliver the message of the hour.

Burning rito sat
The Mortgajp Burning cere

monies for New Mt. Calvary

Missionary Baptist Church, West 
12th St., will take place Sunday. 
Nov. 29, at 11 am.

Church turns 113
Trin ity  United Methodist 

Church celebrated Its 113th an
niversary. The Rev. Walter E. 
Monroe and Ebenezer United 
Methodist Church led the 
worship celebration. The oc
casion or praise and worship 
brought back aid former mem
bers Thelma Deboee Hall. Mr. 
and Mrs. James M. Thornton: 
former pastor. Dr. and Mrs. J. 
Otis Erwin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tim Raines Sr.

The Rev. Eddie J. Rivers Jr. 
and the Trinity Uiltcd Methodist 
Church "Where Love and Con
cern Greet You at the Door," 
welcomed the community.

Congratulatlom. Trinity Unit
ed Methodist Cturch. you arc 
still one of the beacon lights in 
the Sanford community. In 
keeping with your theme, "Reaf
firming the Frithful Legacy of 
Our Forefathers" you still have 
members such as Ada G. De
nnis. 113 years old. oldest 
member in ag;, and Louise 
R obinson  Mitchell, oldest  
member from the age of 10. A 
special honor to the pastor and 
members of Trinty.

Correction
The photograph In this col

umn last week was Incorrectly 
Identified. The caption should 
have read, Maaekela Mandela.

Also the Martin Luther King 
Celebration Choir rehearses 
every Tuesday at the St. John 
Missionary Baptist Church.

Heather
. o n n i j i  i t . - , h i  i .  h n w
are listed at 81.200, extrusive of 
transportation.

"W e ' l l  have a New York  
choreographer to choreograph 
our steps, and we'll get to see 
some of the sights while we’re 
there," she said. She departed 
for New York Nov. 20 and will 
return on her mom's birthday. 
Nov. 27. She won't miss the 
birthday, though — mom's go
ing with her.

Only 29 cheerleaders from the 
state of Florida. 525 across the 
U.S., have been selected to 
participate In the Macy's parade.

"You can't wear anything dif
ferent in your hair or anything to 
make you stand out," Heather 
said, which was a disappoint
ment for mom who hoped she'd 
be able to wave to friends and 
relatives as she passed by.

Aside from marching In the 
parade. Heather’s trip Includes a 
viewing of the Christmas show 
at Radio City Music Hall, 
featuring the Rockettcs. and a

Dazzlers

world yacht cruise and dinner on 
Thanksgiving evening.

l.'Last year. I won an opportu
nity to go to Texas to be In the 
Folley's Thanksgiving parade." 
she said, "but that’s not one- 
quarter as big as Macy's parade, 
and although It was to be 
televised, apparently it wasn't 
seen locally."

And Heather's a dedicated 
cheerleader. After all. aa she 
pointed out. entering enough 
competitions and emerging with 
a good showing Just might be 
her key to a cheerleading schol
arship to college.

So, give her a W. give her an I. 
and given her an N. Rah! Rah!

4 PM

choreography to the team  
because It will make us that 
much better." Jfcnnle added, " I  
am looking for some really neat 
moves to bring home, but also I 
want the experience of practic
ing and perforrring under pre
ssure to better myself In the 
dancing field."

For anyone who will be wat
ching the parade on television, 
their costumes are described by 
Jennie' and Amanda. "W e are 
going to be pilots. The theme Is 
an airplane theme. The cos
tumes are a purple bomber's 
Jscket, made of rilk with a sliver 
star on it. red Jan pants, yellow 
belt and a yellow shirt. We also 
wear a red scarf, goggles and a 
hat."

The girls are thrilled at the 
chance to represent Seminole 
High School and the Dazzler 
Dance Team ri the festivities. 
Many long hairs of practice 
have gone into Setting ready for 
the many competitions and out
ings the team and its girls, 
sometimes individually or In 
smaller groups, have obligated 
themselves to ritend. All the 
girls on the team spend one class 
period a day ki practice. On 
Tuesdays and Thursdays they 
practice again riler school from 
2:30 p.m. until 8:00 p.m. During 
competition season they also 
p r a c t i c e  m any S a t u r d a y  
mornings.

The Seminrie High School 
Dazzler Dance Dram Is directed 
by Maureen Magjtre of Sanford.
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THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS
ING  DEFT. W ILL  BE CLOSED 

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 26TH 
FOR THE THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAY. DEADLINE TO  

PLACE OR CANCEL AN  AD 
FOR FRIDAY, NOV. 27 IS WED., 

12 NOON

rafSKETEisCLASSIFIED  AD S
Seminole Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9993

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURTOF T N I  EIG H TEEN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN ANO FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO. M -tTO-CA-U-P 
STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTM ENT OF TRANSPORTATION

French Av. Ho Ml—  call*
M  W ORKERS M R O a O II I

DAILY WORK. DAILY FAY I 
Report at *AM: (DOS. French 
Are. Sanford

• Sparkling Pool
• Reeling Clubhout*
• Eat In Kitchen*
• Sail Cloanlng Oven*
• lea Makar*
• Calling Fan*
• Cab*. TV

W SW .SHGST.M M m

grantees, creditor*. Honor*, or olhor part lot claiming by. through.

ROOMS, i*gt. darting•Hr*, and. II doad. th.tr unknown tpouta. holr*. devltoo*. legatee*, 
grantees. creditor*. Donor*, or olhor part lot claiming by. through, 
undor. or again*! any tuch doco— g reipondint or rereantNnt*. and 
all ottwr part lot having or claiming to hare any right, tltlo. or 
Interest In and la tho property described In tho Petition, to-wit: 
section neae-mr sr a t isim oran  blvdi
S U M  N O L I COUNTY DC SCRIPT ION
PARCEL NO. tg* F I .  SIMPLE —  RIOHTOF WAY

A pare*! of land located In Sections. TawnthlpJl South. Range X  
Ea*t. Seminole County, Florida, and being a part ot the following 
doierihedland:

"Bogin at tho SW corner o fth o N ite fth o N E U o fth o N W U o f  
Section a . Townthip *1 South. Range a  Cad. run thane* North 
along the Watt lino ot told NC I* el the NW *. I JO toot, thence Eat! 
parallol to the South lino at *eM N. I* or the NK N ot —  N W U d l . l  
loot to the Westerly right of way of Lake Howell Road, thence 
Southwesterly along said R/W to the South lino el oaid N. u  of the

11—IMtrty Cw«

ilyre .ere .C di

LAKE JBNNIR APARTMENT* 
Roomy apartmontil Free 
water, tree go*. OR m a n *

dream #
(temw-ti

E l  A PARALEGAL • Atty
dre-RIAfil

Boot Lack hay. C o U n  — e

or II l*/wk. pi ut doo security

■ «^AI-----— --------*----
‘LiliMH linriCT

Mrtkn. fOi/*w.ttMlf 1

P M K A V B N U R O

clorere dated November 11. i m  
and ontarad In C a re ' No. 
t t -m X A -l t K  *1 tho Circuit 
Court of the loth Judicial Circuit 
In and lor Seminal* County. 
Florida, wherein CITIBANK. 
F ID C R A L  SAVINGS BANK 
P/K/A CITICORP SAVINGS OF 
F L O R I O A ,  A F C O K R A L  
SAVINOS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATION Is Plaint III, and KAREN 
S . F I S H E R ,  P E T E R  R . 
P A R E N T ,  R A L P H  L .  
V A R N E L L .  H IO H L A N D S  
H O M EO W N ER 'S  ASSOCIA 
TION, INC. and BOARD OF 
CO U N TY COMMISSIONERS. 
SEMINOLE COUNTY are Do 
fondant*. I will tall to tho 
hlghoot and boot bidder tor ca»h 
at —  wool tront deer at the 
Samtnol* County Courthaueo. 
Saatard. Florida, at 1 I:N  
• dock a m. an December 17. 
t m .  the IMlowing described

HTCOURT wBsssnworSSBtSt

E C N O U  TRBC SVC Lie's. In*

"H*
» iB in S m u '» f  «*«

■1
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217— Oersfl* S i idsKIT *N* CARLYLE®  by U rry  Wright 117— Sporting Goods
DODOE ARIES ■ ‘It. 4 door, 

auto. A/C, PSPB, Excallertll 
ll.3 riC irC r4 ty.4 H  3441

• E X E R C I S E  B I K E .
Ergom eltr ly p i. Sturdy 
chrom* Irm it large comfort' 
«bi« M i l ,  h it tlmir in d  RPM 
meler. count* cilorli com 
lumpllon. U k i now cond. 
Only l i t  I U  0443____________

•6AIMCE SAU ID BAMAIft
Cill in your gerage tale id  by 
II noon on Tuitd iy md Ilk* 
id v in l ig i  ol our special 
garage t i l l  id  pried I CHI 
destined now for detalltl

NEW SYMANA

‘fm +ttonHAte’ iitt,

119— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

NAVEL ORANORS. Rid Grip*
trull. U pick We pick. Opm 
D a lly  except Sunday*. 
Mtrlwoalher Farm*. 34*1 Cil 
»ry Ave-Counly. Rd. 415.

U PICK ITI P*a* Mi Butter 
Beans 110; W i pick P u t  f 10; 
Butlar Baan* SIS. Walton* 
Firm* 331-34H. Claud Sun.

BEAUTIFUL oMtr hamo, 3/7 
formal dining, (replace, big

127—Sterap/Office
Po m  AirH Sala* H I W l  

MO MIDOET, 77, convarllbia. 
now attamator/baltary, wild 
body. tl.C00obo Sam, **38333 

MONTE CARLO, 77, auto. PS. 
PB, A/C, tlerao. black w/rtd 
trim. MOBOBO334 3731 

PLYMOUTH HORIZON IT, 
run good, bailor OK, now

OPPICE R E N T Taa MigHT
Move to modern dfice bldg- In 
downtown Sanford Sulla SIB a 
day, Prlvata offl® S3 a day. 
Praa Parking. Bwtor contld 
arad. Call Om ar Collect: 
783-718-4477________________

a a a a a a a a aa a a a a 
DELTONA

RKKTTONM
Are you ranting became of 
c re d it  problem *, even 
Bankruptcy? Call 11 can help. 

RE WI. Iac.10 3IBI

40 place*. 4 II. X It II. IB In., 
good lor rooting, ale. New. If  
per »hoot. Call 331-1343

LK. MARY, 3/1. family rm, new 
kllcfwn. CH/CA, on large to*.
M3.800............W. Mellcaewtkl
Reelfer...................... 333-7H3

PIANO. entiqOa Iredltlonal 
Parlor ityle. Lg. Upright, dk. 
wood w/mlrror, *308.331 3311

Except lax. lag. tllte. elc. 
Itee PLYMOUTH R IL IA N T  •
4 door, auto, air, stereo, power 
(tearing Ju*l a really nice 
carl ONLY 1147 AO par month 

Call Mr. Payne

• BASE MOBILE CB. Navsho
TRC 457. built In SWR. clock 
AM USB LSB w/darktop Real 
l» llc  AM SSB am pllllad

IB IN. CRAPTSMAN table law,
1130; Craftsman thapar, *100; 

Call 345 *333
144.7318*331

Microphone. 3100 333117*.
CdBriesf U»o4 Cats, 121-2123199-Pets 4 Supplies BEAUTY EOUIPMENT. 3 chair 

dryer*. I hydrellc chair, I 
thampoo chair. I lamp. Good 
Condition. 407 374 3*30_______

3 and 4 bdrm. hone* available 
In Semlnala and Volutla 
Countlaa. NO OOWNPAY- 
M I N T  T O  O U A L IP IE O  
BUYERS I INTEREST RATE 
A T  7.31% FIXED. Gov't re 
pat, bank leractoaurai, 
m u m  no quality mortgage*! 
Low marthly. Call tor detail* I

STENSTROM
.r e a l t y ; i n c .

BLUE RIM * BUSINESS
Ongoing M rvlct ImachlM 
available lor local arta. 
Lilted In Entrepreneur and 
Venture Magazine* at one ol 
the tnoel profitable franchise* 
in the USA. Stibli, recetilon 
retlltant butlnett with high 
repeat cutlomert. Exclusive 
tarrltory. Ongoing training 
and topped. Some Investment 
capital required. Cell John 
Mill* HOP 343 *100 Eat. 3313

• BOOKS. 45 "thick" hard 
bound book*. All A-1 Shape. 
MANY BEST SELLERS. 340. 
a sacrifice came ***1330 3040

m m  property than 
Anyone in the Greater 

Samord/take Mary area,
lfMRANOSR AUTOMATIC.

13.**S........................ HUBBVI
1*0* HORIZON - LOW MILES,
HOTI..............................*4,f*3
1*1* M U IT A N O  H A T 
CHBACK. LOAOEOI.....*3,*M
ItH  OEO STORM 3 SPEED
CUTE I............................tS,**S
l**3 ESCORT LX • LOW. LOW
MILES. HURRVI..........I7.M3

See Oem. Seminole Pard 
l?*3/Lk.MjryBI„IM;l4*l

• CIR CU LA R  SAW. Haavy
duty, portable, git* In., plus 
c* m . mad* by Remington 
Arm*. SI00.331-7*3*_________

anyllmo

HEW PUPPY CLASS starts 
Nov. 34 tor pups up to IE wfc*. 
Stor r̂ourgugrlghlMBTSU^

SANOW ICN/DELI • M U IT
SELL due to divorce. Will lake 
any reasonable oiler. Turnkey 
opera l ion, good Sen lord area. 
407 44* 103*. leave mettaga

VIDEO STOIC
In Santord. 3.000 plus mam 
bertl Owner financing lor 
right person. Good Term*I 

_________447-3I4-73U_________

electric light*. *100.333 *343 
JACUZZI, taalt 4. Maroon 

marbletlk*. euto timer + [*lt, 
w/wood cab., Will laka pay 
mmt*. *1*00. 333 3130Family rm.l Lg. dining rm.l 

Fplc.l BraakfMl nook, CHA. 
double garagel...........*10.000

• AIRSOAT, ion.Grasshopper.
140 HP, Lycoming new meg*. 
3 prop*, trailer 13.300. Call 
331 3403 or 333 7370

• Itot CADILLAC IgtfM Da 
VUIe. Garage kapl. Exe. cond. 
Warranty. *13.*00.330 3173

STMMUSTIB CMfET
REMNANTS - (3.** par sq. yd.

CRLLMB-BU6S
443 S. Hwy 17 *3. DeBary lull 
over the drawbridge I________

BASS BOAT. 1H4 IS It. 40HP 
Mercury, trolling motor, trail 
or. extra*, good cond. *3330.
Call--------------- ------ ------ .3334*43

COBRA PISH 'N SKI V I .1* ft. 
seat* a. 130 HP outboard 
w /Im *  than 30 hours, many

RRDUCEO IfK I Santord 4 
bdrm. 1 bath. Old Tyma 
Charmi Lg. home on lg. 
•haded lot. Fireplace, x r x i f  
hoafhoraa/toot shed. Bring the 
family I Wt.MO We* Louwtma. 
333-3300; eve*. 133 31* < RP33I

MARKHAM WOOOSWDODED 
LOT, 1 ACNE +  Lovely 4 
bdrm. 3 bath. MM sq. ft. 
living area, concrete tile root. 
Bm I area and prlcal *144.(00 
Call El tie Spivey, evef,

145—  Pupltx for Sale
DUPLEXSANFORD

each, good neighborhood, 
*3*.*00 Will finance.

Call 407 374 *0*4

IBI-Applianctt

43 OLDSMOBILE 1 new tire*. 
M's, (373) 413 rebuilt motor 
144001 and part*. 33I 44C3

NEW rebuilt Mercury motor, SO 
HP. with warranty,

________ Call M*-7780 .
• PONTOON I T  FIESTA. M'. 70

HP Marc, w/powar tlll/trlm.

•APPLIANCE UN IT. Apt. tlta. 
Refrigerator, range, A sink all 
In one unit, two burnertd. 
stainless stool sink. 3 handle 
leucet. 330V. t*3 3334*74

21S— Truck* / 
■v s m /V p m

LOVELY DELTONA NOME) 11 
3 bdrm 1 bath split plan with
vWITVQ vBllinRIy 9J> NIiCTBiii
living, dining and family 
ream*. Call Elsto Spivey, eve 
1,333AM (RHlt)

BEAUTIFUL I  BDRM. I  BATH.
ja at ft. i m.. |»T tab an 1 J m m m aa « a**A

220— AntlquD/Classic

■anas

321-  2720
322-  2420

rm, prtv. patio A yd.
337.ptu.rap B M ^a

BUNK BEDS (CaptabU,

P IE  WILLYS Pickup Cab B 
CbattJ*. Project truck set Id 
body, 1 beam, 13 V. Extra 
partvOhtoWt*. 3338403

Sunday1*. HAM, dianwat 41

41 CORVETTE. Matching •'«, 
bath top*. Rad with whit* 
cove. New point on I0/*1. 
SHOW CAR. Asking *30.000. 
Sorlou* buyers only. Day* 
133 «M>. Eve*. 338 3*70

Lott/£*!•
O C A L A  H A T 'L  F O R E S T . 

W**d*d tot* I tl.*30 each, no 
money down IS71 At monthly.

________ 1800 *13 383S________
O V I E D O  O I N E V A  

CHULUOTA. Boautllut vacant 
lot*. Framlll.M-S33.000.

217-Oerafle Bales
A VARO SALB, 41* Beth Dr. 

SUNPAV only till 3.1/3 ml. W. 
of Airport Blvd. oft Country 
Club Rd. Turn on to Temple 
and right en Beth.___________

241— RocrootioMlFOBO FUTURA - S3, very low 
mile*. Interior need* work. 
V e r y  d e p e n d a b l e ,  
mechanically sound- lnd 
owner. 3*30 334 73N. anytime 
or leave message

3/US. I4ES sq. tt. Xtra dean 

p rlv . lance, appl. Inc).
wbdi/drygr. Hup
w/carp*rL ( 4 4 M 1

“FEAST*’ 
Your Eyes 
On This! Moke A  

Pilgrimage • YOUTH BEDROOM. Set. I
Captains bads, complata 
w/mattrasa, plus a 4 drawer 
Dresser. All tor >*3.333-1741

. Newly Remodeled 
One & Two Bedrooma 

Now Available!

____________________________t_____  ___________________________________  , 1 .

I
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TOFWTBBnCT a r a s r :

The possibilities for increasing 
your earning power look very 
good for the year ahead. The 
type of income you'll be able to 
produce will have long-range 
probabilities.

m oom rto (Oct. 24-Nov. aai 
Conditions in general look good 
for you today, but there's a 
chance you might be prompted 
to create a problem where none 
should exist. You'll be sorry if 
you do. Scorpio, treat yourself to 
a b ir th d a y  g ift . S end  for  
Scorpio's Astro-Graph predic
tions for the year ahead by 
mailing S I.35 plus a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 91438, Cleveland. OH 
44101-3428. Be sure to state 
your zodiac sign.

•A O nT A B T O B  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Generally speaking, you're 
more of an optimist than a  
pessimist. However, this could 
be one of those days where the 
gloomier facets of your personal
ity prevail.

C A P M C M U f (Dec. 22-Jsn. 
19) If you do a favor for a friend 
today, do so in a way that does 
not make this individual feel 
obligated to you. If you don't 
handle this matter tactfully.. It

»  sgffwxm

could wear out quickly -- If you 
start tossing your weight around 
by telling others what to do and P  I I
how to do it. wmr- —  — —— » J H L

m e n  (Feb. 30-March 20) In T  
order to accomplish your alms I f T  “
today, alternative courses of L .  _ _  ______  1
action may be required. To be on ^ ^ ^ B »
the safe side, have back-up plans
ready -  Just Irf case you need n  ____ ________
them. the hard stuff first todays if you

A M U  (March 21-April 19) At delay doing them, chances are 
a gathering today, one of your you won't get them done at all. 
friends might be more o f a  You need an agenda that's

OtOttMRUN, LET'S WORK 
ON OUR COUNTING A6AIN..

NOW, MOW MAW FINGERS 
00 YOU SEE?

• IvBanisaBsdeOaal P M C M  (Feb. 20-March 20) your life, such as tmalnrsa and
YOUM BOtTM DAY Plana that require bold measures social situations. When you take

f o r . 88,1992 should go smoother for you c h a r* , things start happening.
In the year ahead your poten* today than they will tomorrow. U K > (July 23-Aug. 33) Sub

tle! for success wlU be enhanced Time Isn't your slly ln endeavor* stantlal accomplishments are 
substantially  by  your new  where action Is required. r—rrlMt today, in de-
aasertlveoess. Second place will * » ! » •  (March 21-April 19) vefopmenu where your cooT
lose its luster while being first You U be great once you get t?f«*n«Ht are aroused
could be uppermost in your going today, but you might need to do useful things for those you 
mind. a  push to give you a jump start, love.

■AOfTTAKTOB (Nov. 23-Dec. Working In close conjunction VtftO O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
2 1 ) S o m e t h i n g  o f  r e a l  with an eager-beaver could do Your beat onset today is your 
significance that has been sub- the trick. ability to deal effectively with
jected to frustrating delays could othem YouH  know how to bring:
break for you today through a. Even though you'll be .an  In- out their finer qualltiea and' 
considerate ally. It should be dependent thinker today, your they'll make you feel appreci-:
well worth watting for. companions will have a  strong ated.

CAMUCCMUV (Dec. 22-Jan. influence over your attitude. U M U  (Sept. 23-Oct 23) De- 
19) You're not apt to be in a Their Input will be constructive, vote your efforts and enemies 
mood today to be linked to not conflicting. today to ways and matters that
individuals who tend to drag OBMDII (May 2 i-June 20) If help you carecrwtse or add to 
their feet. Seek associations with you’re in sales or marketing, this your resources. These are your 
persons who are as energetic as Is a  good day to strive to make strong suits If you apply yourself 
you are. s b m e  e x t r a  c a l l s .  Y o u r  properly.

A O V A M U t  (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) possibilities for getting prospects g o o i p t o  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22)
The determination to succeed is to sign on the dotted line are Instead of wasting h«~» today 
your greatest asset today. Once very favorable. worrying about whether votir
this Impulse is aroused, oh- - CAWCBB (June 21-July 22) ideoe%rf work or not. try them,

KELT1 ““““ ' rtU %2£t5$'S,yiS%r£L'5

by  Jim m y

HHTtNCk YOU 
TO  Y tM S  

O f  CO M M UNITY
K t m .:

Incorrectly . the four 
queen. In with

....... __.... . v , .__________ ./nt switched to
94th *S t re e tT fe iT  York.” NY ^ ^ u b  stx. Fischer won in 
10025-7124. The text was writ- hand with the ace, played a  d u b  
ten by Englishman Brian Senior * °  d u m m y 's  k ing , c ashed
and Canadian Eric Kokiab. dummy's heart ace (discarding a

The winners were Iceland in diamond), and played off her 
the Bermuda Bowl, and USA fi other three d u b  winners. This 
In the Venice Cup (the woman's J*®»*I*d <*own to five cards, 
event). Even though today's deal When aha opted to bm p the Q-10 
from the Venice Cun Pinal re- o f  s p a d e s  a n d  A - K - 9  o f  
suited in a game sw ing to diamonds. Fischer played a  
Austria. I liked the way the apade to dummy's king and 
declarer. Doris Fischer, took her soother spade. Back came the 
chances. diamond nine, but Fischer had

South’s  balancing two no- no choice: She put up the queen 
trump after she had nattnl and made her game, 
showed a minor Z S  tf East had retained the Q -1Q «  
Perhaps piqued that her partner qf spadrs and A-K of diamonds. 
hsdnTdoubied(srbtchshemight d s e b n r  would have exited with'

\ ® « r  )

■ 1. • . i I

! * B (^sr)
' |*i « f iB nŝ ^̂

» M l  ^B
I*8s3^m m 3 0BBBF ■  
aNhgBMM̂BHflBbmlBm . ~

a m

N o fln  m u

t s s w .

i i u

S!7
V E  S t i l t
t i l l
t i l

■MV

J ? * "
f l l l i l  
4 i i l  ,
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!i
SI

V f i i

IS sr 3i$ f»

Opndag Isa* b  M
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